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Low Shoes and 

mm m THURSMY, MJV 25TH. 
we off r ■ entire stock of L3dies', Misses', Children's and .Infant's Ox- 

ford h&s - .-! Sandil* at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but g K>d. New Shoes.   A chance to buy £ood, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
early in i'.<e season, jus', in time.to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken s.yles and size- run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

that d   .       lh   .    i'.i:n of a!! careful buyers,  who appreciate gen- 

^** 

Truths thai Strike Home 
Tour grocer is honest and—if he cares to do BO—can tell 

you ii.at be knowB very little about the bulk coffee, l,e^ 
bells you. How can he know, where it originally came from, 

how it was blended—or With What 
—or when roasted? If you buy your 
coffee loose "by the pound, *tow con 
you expect purity and uniform quality t 

IJONCOFFl^t^ixADaor 
ALL    PACKAGE    COFFEES,    la    ol 
neorssllj unllorm In qaallty, 

> fttrrnutb and flavor, for QYfJ A 
"rUUTEt  OF A CMHH. UON COFFEE 
has been ibe standard cotlee in 

nOIUons ol homes. 

LION COFFEE k «M, e~k.<i 
all SUIT laVCtOrtCaV *■«. UMlll Opmrd ■ ■ 
your hoac, ku mo rrnxmrncr of bvlno a&«l- 

•crate*, or ol conlif la coated with duM. 
dirt, germ*, or aaclcaa aaaaTa. 

In pnch packap© of LION COFFEE you get one full 
pound of rure Coffee. Insist upon grtting the genuine. 
(Lion Lead on every package.) 

(Save the Lion-Leads for vaJoftliU premium*.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSOK WICK CO., Toledo, Obio. 

Potash 
la necessary for coilon to produce 
hiRh yields and pood  fibre. 

Write for our valuable books oo 
fertilization: they contain informa- 
tion that means dollars to the 
farmers. Sent free un request. 
Write now while you think of rt 
to the 

OERMAN KAU WORKS 
Hew Yark- _      AiUnu. <-...— 
•JNaiaaaSt.,ar    f\   »>»>° Hnad 

Street. 

umr _.::; 
a. 7 

Wflr 
Thi 

sic '. •'. 

you 

make lh 

•     .     give is simple, plain  and   honest:   We are  over 

m ny Summer Sho2s, we need the room and want 

• ,)pcrs, iii d in order to clean them out  quickly  we 

Wreck on Southern. 
Thi r-•■,. '    n -  acted. 

avward-      «'"•'■  •"•'.    N". <'•• Jnne   i«i-- 
i 
!■ 

Ill 
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il 
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!'a- i I ge:   trilio    So.     ii .     i>|     11, 

Ni nitof Kun Aground 

" •*  in     i'.     Jn«e     14.- The 
!'■: ■■ I ft»\ -. , .,....,, Purian j, 

b •■•land i ■ - ■■■ HI ni o i -1. d 

IM< al Poi :' Lookout. M ! .  where 

' ht'    Po<  c    riVel     enters      into 

I !li -II pi like H ll . .- II- !,:•- lie.'II 
then- si, ■ ••■ M il|.|i,y -.- ;hf. I'lllllnl 

»■»" I   '".<    II'   V.ll   ,11!I   III   ItrcBtlj 

/.iii.in. ,,f Wa«hw i-.:, ■! I* iti 

regular   praeiics   ship.   She   hai 

Southern railway, left   ihe   track* I?**" **« """ **-•*   *« ■   "f 

ni Hi.- Lola!Mills siii,-... „.,.   mil "oar Admiral  DirittuV  squadron 
north of King's mountain, ..I   ■•-.; I '" "" B,"ck "Ua<'k  ""  Baltimore, 
kutniglif,  ami   Engiueei   Chailes ''''' "'1,-'":' '"■■«•'>'.. participate 

I Caudleand the e dored lirem. i bo'li 
of Greenville,   8.C . are deal i<- 

r   ■ 
,: •   I 

;a result. 
■  :   ■    ; 

- ■ :' i I . • 

Gil 

'       - ' i      ■■   - 

i. - 

Hi ■   i i'i inn ■ 

" • wit.   So ai lea ' 
Bi i oi      . : intern    rarv MO. - 
'.-■■' ■■: rv. ' I nngli  In a 

-  iviouis i ,.-: ..-; i 
riling to oi •■'- I-.- II oh 

fcrvai  I lind more inter- 
i   .     . i  win) ch-ii,--,•.-  Iii^ 

thai     liiin    who 
r    , .    Wo 

.1   ». 

i   pi iietn ' 
i ■ !       r iiifu ".... .  ; 
Btai    - tit] I'ii r in  ittantic. 

 •■ >'i poll hi r into deep   water, 

«a» oiili;ci| |« ntMMtdoii tha efl',rt. 

A Rothschild St-.r.. 
'I". - n . .      I Id ron  Ifoi I 

<. .'. ■'.'•  house  in   I'arid during  tlie 

i.' the .■: ,,\ ■-.■■ -||,. i,,.,..    uVfolld- 

in,- Wimhitifrtoii when i-hn   - iiit-k 

'•' '".'"■    A tntr, wh   h -|, •;,:  tha 

Tin-   ,.,,•„,..   tu.,,,-,1   ovei    an.1   ««*«« T*« »   yealt>i«1*y  ..„«le»e. 

Wiiiieisp n'i »,,•. eiu>lii.j to deal Ii 

beneath it,    his    |i„:\    Ul}\    beui|{l 
lounduuti    .even.]   bnurx   llfrw.  Mor« tn«» *"ve been wi.t out. 

wards     

r.iijrin ei <'.u;.!.!f .:'-i. went il i»l Startling  Evidence. 

aith bine. Kim, l.ui fell ilearofn        |.-,,.M, tm*imanf In gmi qnanti- 
h.su-j.ii-   11,-n,;   ibe   n-siiir   otty i«ooiatantl> coming io,  oeolar- 
-..i'     llf t:i-   in -.,,v, ii hi Km;'.   '■-' Dr. King's New   l>i»cove \ 'for 

Moniitain, «ht-i- IIH   .ii..| at   ."i :;•' ■'"'" """'I'"'" . r«»ngba uurl i-nliu to 
he "ii M|u-i ni.    .\   ,,.,.,.,,i exprea*. 
"•'; friaii   '■   .1    MVFarlaud,  Ben. 
toi .i : •.   V., .   -i rves „s example. 
Hi write*:      | bar)  Bnmebit!s for 

l»*Cll rk   I I   I-   IIIOI 'Ml.' 

Mom Uw,\ Away. 

,,    ,i       , ''    .""•   ' i'i   iloelored  all  the. 
, ' • "'•'""'»>• «ve...»« .- "" ■ time without l..i.,, i„,...|i„,i. 
I.. .1 ••,<•- :ti I his son wen* rein - j Then I hemo tskini: Ur. KHIK'I 

log from tin- in-, hai! park, hi* N'ew Diaeoveiy, and a few bottles 
Inns,- heeanie frlghti I-.t SUM   *ho|l» cored me."   iiiu^lly effet 

children     ;,M,:   ..„   Dleku   |'w «"«"'•»«■» L»ng awl Taiwrt 
1  ' '•'--• • lipatio , I'i enumuia 

avenue i.n.1 ni.! awav. :,      Hl„i Grip      Gnarantenl   by J.  L. 
■ al in 1MK, nitd ran aome dt*la  towards Evan.   Woolen.   Dniuui,.".     Trial  iV.nie 

'      ! e nngltailers to Bt,.ectw(ll.tI t„lliecolled men ru.h-|«"r«*, regular ainaMk*, H.OO 
enter     I bev tl i   irnji .1 on i inn uis-     . 
... •... .   .1     ..«.!     1..     ,1...     .......1     .....I      I..     .1 

fiief: 

. ...-•  Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
Liiies pi       i eather, Court Tie Oxfords, worth   3, for   2.25. 

rand plain kid Oxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

.-.-. >a ... leather Strap Sandals, plain kid Strap Sandals, 
pat it leather tip Oxfords, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, all 

. -. .. :, ses, worth $2 and 2.25 per pair, to be sold   for 
.JO ..   pair. 

 >r black Court Ties,   plain   kid  Sandals,  pate::'. 
p Oxfords, dressy styles and plain common sense 

ill uyies and sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 
11.15 pair. 

! 8 jrles of Ladies Oxrords and Sandals that are selling 
10 to 1.25 oair we offer ri this sale for 30i' to $1  per 

Irens and Babies Slippers are offered In this 
ire in proportion to the La lle^. as qjotei above. 

i    i ,1 ion of I      .    ilth am mg all 
tin- "   I nt l-'rancc.    Ii win 

lh.. w:fi -i wa) for llaron 
Rotlir-eliild wan lie t-iinj . -i, anil 
tl i   l»m   :.   worl        oul   iho i 

■ I that ii i nun to iimch le-- 
tlian a franc a In .. "\\ e H ill, how- 
ever, i   II ii .i In   i," lie mill.   "Ac- 

'   ': lm< ■ .      -ii my 
■ mnpl   in      .   ...■■...      len 
.Miu   ivill  .    iu it,   re nine my 

■ ■   -.     ': Ion rer nn i 
:   ml to he     nd for '.' ehif- 

11! nn, iu -Ii   sileel and eaughi tl 

bridle.    . ■      borsd fell doa i ami 

broke one   »hafl   •■!'   I he  ii:,:- •.. 
;:   ;        i-CPil]     it*   gn|       Q      ,•!.... 

vehiele with        "jury. 

Not  Apoplexy. 

•iII men met mi u i;n ;,i j||P 

l '•■ • I ■.. -..il . i I In- biidpe on 
■'  iiilny luornini.'. 

"Hello," Saul mi," "win iliilii't 

>"■ me round us usual, ■- uttiitlay 
V. .i-hli-'i ,i, .\. t    . ,1,|:.,.    [(J nighH" 

Mis. \V  T. I-'.IIii.w,   wile ol (A.|)i.!     "My wiVa irele in JJe« Jeraey 

W.T Karrow, died ben y. *teida;,   'iied and I Itai!   to ^.i over,"  »as 

Death ol Mrs   W. I   Harrow 

'    '   "„'' \- -':u:   »t2:30o'..!oei      She  had  i,e,. lh- reply. 
■  ■  - a fi•■. ighl ili'- !i"ll!i ' 
will of nn ai heroic, pwtleo* mflVsrei    f    an      "^liui did he ill  r" 

Forger. ui.t   till Criminal. 

''''.'"    '   • uniiiii oner there?" | though a rcouree   of keen  aorro 
r keu the di h ivc, «itli an air of 
i    -;en. 

'Yes/' said i          i-n        , "I 
'      .1,11.   What ni' liim '-" 

"That  man," nid  the detective 
t iwl)    "that ii   it id .. ,.iofi isional 
t  i.        !'." 

j incurable  m..i:il;.    foryear*, and!     "Why you »ec, lie waa a farmer, 

her demise   was   mil    unexp eleil, I about tUl, and a  Uig,   lleshj   man, 
»• and in- jM-i .. ■ n| i,: h: off." 

in ii wid- circle n|   :   ■   il-    The      "Apoplexy t" 

Mineral   woa   held   from the   n-i       "Nnpippb-jacksej."—Biooklyn 

i!i-i.re today nt   Bve o'clock,   the <JiiiJc»ii. 

remain* beini; intei red  in Oakdale —  — 
t-i-iiii- ei \. ,.,    ,   , ,,». 

wont til all Hxpcnentes 

Section Hands Strike. _ Can .i..\ liiin.-   bewoiae   Ibau   to 
. feel * Ii:* T t-vt i \ i ile will be your 

"•'"I"  •"'   "»■  last!   Suehwa*ihfl   experience of 

"(;.. !"   i ■;.,!'! . 

i ili •-,!   in ',     ■■','.    ,   would •      • i     i. 
ever linv,   tin     In  it?    Wlij don'i       ""   "'   '"'••'"    la«u   aiienwaiiun   i-\|.. 

Southern n.i.il between   Ml.    Airy   Mis. S   ||. NOBKOII,   D.enl.ii, Ala. 
'Can't,"            !■ deb  ti\e wuiiri    and Sauford areon  n   strike   and "Por tbrei yearn''   HUC writes, ••! 

'■■•l         refuse to work iiult-e   the company endured iuKufTernlde pain from In. 

pntsupu...ietashf..raday'Bwork   ,
1
,'KMli""»"' ■"•' l«owel titm- 

i,     ,,,    ,          ..           ,    ' hie        Death     seemed    inevitable 
v     Vi                                            IhcMt.Aiij    New.    learn,   that whcu doctor and all remediea fail- 

:.,   i     .       uinj twoni   inn Ii          are wotk- ed.    At length   I ' n-   induced to 
in .   i'i:Ke;   are   below   Green- Iry Kler i'ii  Biitersai '   Ibere-nll 

i       This .;...■- uol   ineiii'l-   the   'a"   "'"■"' "*•    '   improved at 

«•   '   .i  ■ 

!' 

Ui 

t early will.   t first pick at this beautiful line oi    . , '"   '' 
.,    , i 

•'■--' - l '        -if she 
meant 8 . 

section ma*te.  i   they    ,-ai.nol   I""* ^\rWJ'"\', 1'1,"';    "; 

. IHIVI red,        I'm'   I.iv..i,   K id net, 
■     ■ ■   "  "•' «forh ''■    '       I '■"■ ■    '   '    'I   „acl   .1  : «..w..|  (roubles Klec 

. - 

• 

' 

■•'■'.■■ 

rnv   11it> I:,I:■■. . •■   •!    i    ;    nntlicin< 
' ii'* {jii... ntced  by .1. 

Li. '''.'■   iti   , I' "-;:!■ i. 
Surnrised Their I riendi 

■'•    • "i •      Ili.— 

prise w.-ddj     here 
Mi   ■ 

ihd Mi*s ?Iuj ,   .   , :i,   ,,: 

..! Day l i.ici.t. 

I'I   i        i ■     '■  ■     -     pei  di 

1: ecu vi 111      i   • M 

I'urrci lii    day   lime. 
V. i -ni 
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EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
0. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-WeeX—TMasday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVAUCE 
VOL. No. XXIV 

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES. Stop It. General   Wagner. U. S. A. Dud. 

Aebeville, N. C. Jane 17-Brig- i     Boa-ting 1>f  wba 

Exedl^t    ProSr.m   Rendered   by   ^ j'dier General Arthur   L. Wagner, |Iaitejld of do|nif „ 
'V. 6. A.., who came  to   this   eitv I    Th,„i.;„    . i   .  ■» 

Children o, Method, Sand., Schoo..   [_   ^^   ^   .,J J^jMtj M <*   * 

GREENVILLE, Pin COUNH.  NORTH   CAROLINA, FRIOAY. JUNE 23.  1905. 
  

Why  e 

vitj c. i  '!••      :''" Deeombei 

No.   50 

Children's   day   -xeieiser.  were I six weeks in search of health, died 

heldat the Methoihst chnreh Sun-Unddenly   this   afternoon   of  con- 
day oight.    IhO church waa   ailed   sumption, contracted   while 10 the 
to oveifl.wiiig with smilini;  child 
ren, beautiful   women   and    hand- 

some men. An inteiestina prograai 

Exaggerating and making i- 
tains ont of mule hills. 

Talking KMitinoally about n 
Philippine*.   General Wagner had   Mf and you. affair*. 

unkind    thini-H    abou    • 
jost been   promoted   from Colouel,       Saying 

had,bee« prepared bvM.-Overton. £, C°mW™°0 ^ '***   * ^T™*** '^ 
«_  n    i J ..-    ».       i. ' thinking   ih-41   a •    ■ i- 
Mrs. Ho..kei■ and Mis-D-oa H-rna-.    At the  General's DOaaMa at the dwneoa   and 

'  time of his   death   were   his   »1* grweby 

andonecbihl.    H- is soreived by j     Thinking .»f ,«.,,*.. 

his wife, four daughters   and   ooo otanioo of even   i 
-e-i    The body will be shipped  to lone else. 

Washington   on   Monday,    where;     Speculating    MN   l.i 

hitch or jar the   exenellel   uiored 

along from the   tir~t    to   tt.e   lust 
moincul of the evening 

The program consisted of: 
Voluntary   Hymn—1711 in 8.8. 

book—by whole school 

tSoDg, "Xealh His   B.mner   Glo- 

rious'' —tiy>elioo!. 

■ 

e   . 

would do in   some   • 11 

anil do your best in 
Gazing idly into tin 

■   ■ 

, tho burial will be held with   niili- 
. tary honors. 

General   Wagner   was   bora   in 

) Illinois      in   18!>3.     and      was a I dreaming about n in- 
WrdPealm read in concert-by giaduHlp ol WfsI P,>in,   M„1U|    log the moa. of the ,,... „... 

SCIIIKII and congresatlon, i  .   , r. ..      _      . .  I    ■ . 
laeaaerar.     During   the    Spanish-:     Umglngfor tneg.-.l I. 

-ypaaor j American war he saw   service   in  Others    have   iu-ie.-i    ..   joiiie   In 
Recitation.       '.Welcme»-by U.^ iB- ^ ,„,„. p,,,,,,    , BM   work and earning    i,.„ ,,.„, 

Gertrude(.ntcber.                                 w(:e,.(.   „„         „,   ,W(> ^         J aalf._4»Ucc«a. 

Kcci.HM.n.   -o.iv   . Babj'»- ywr,    Bineohi.return rron. the  

bv Mauil ii ,oser. Philippines he bad lived iu « ash-' J»p»n'» Term, Moderate 
Kec.ta.io..-1., Mary ; ..well.        ,   „„„ „   ,   ,,ie H|       f    u | 

K.ng. "Praiae H.m»-b, »hool.   1D,. „, lh
P

ta (,tJ,   He „,.„£„ J: _ L!n   t?"" J"I 

Class,eeitatum-byKllie Brown,   AllIlie Howard, of Pi.tsborg. i JT*„      T       "T 
Ad-!ie i 'ongietot, .„„1 Mary George. I 

Kecitatioii —in  Wilfred   Google- 
t0D Jailed Hor Coutimpt of Court. 

Recitation-by Sadie Bxnnj. Raleigh, N, C,   June   17.— Tboje,DD"-V »' Vieuna, » 
Motion song—by das* girl*. sensation of the day in the State is  l,e moderate tml will I. 

Recitation-Ueinice   Hornadav. \tbt  ""•'''■K   "'    'wo   well   known|tBe   Propositions 

.correspondent ofth.-N to 
j with a ineniln-r   of   t , 

iii-nle 

— -   ■• '''. 

I, 

bj     ;. 

■' 

Recitation-Uernice   Hornadav.   ""'  ,,N,""K   "i   iwo   well   Known,     '    K<«P»«iiooa    inoii- 
Boag,   "Bring   then.     i,1'_i,'v!w''i|'''"eu of this county guilty of j<»»P»neie uot. on ibe ev. 
hool. attempting ti) it tlnence  the juror»;',ies *'"'""• "du i   ■ 
  gV—   I.'.l   ...   *_   a.1 ii i i •(•JIII (lira,  ...... ^_, .... 

oahool. 
Recitation —by Nina Harris 

Song—"O.. tMs happy chil- 
dren's day   -by school. 

Reading  bj  -"•Irs. Overt' n 

Reci a'inn—by Muy Brown 
Collcc ion. 

Pantomime—''Nearer my God 

to Thee". Doxology, ooogregation, 
Too much cannot be said in 

praise ol those whi prepared ibe 
program .• I irained the children, 
Detthei !••; • >'|.-..'. '•'.• *.i,l i„ 

praise ol the bright-faced, sunny- 

beartedchildr.n who acted their 
pan* so weii. With -no, talents 

available loi such occasion*   there 

for Kilgo in the well known f^e'demnity covering i be •• 

of Rev. T. J. fJultis, a Methodist •*•'■"*" wi" !|ot insi*, ■■ 

minister, against President J. c. 'ng terms, such MS the ee 
Kilgo, of Trini'v College, aud B. tne Island of Shikbaliu, 

N. Duke, of the Americau Tooaeco :
arraa.ueut of Vl.nli vostock 

Company, which was non-suiledi''w'la,'on of Rusui*'^ nsiio 
here yesterday. Kilgo and Duke 1'" ,hc Pacific, but will !• 

being charged with malicious libel, guarantees against the n u 
The action was taken by Judge! WHr for hail a century ai le 

1'red Moore presiding in ihe Bope-     "le diploma! i* quoted ■• 
. rior court.    He issued bench  war-  "'"' Jnpau w isbee lo live ■■ 
rams for J. Rowan Roger*, former'"' friendship with  Russia 

Republican Sheriff, and now court  ftiliii-si and is noi disposed 

I crier in  the  Federal   court   here,|over'narB'1 stipulations. 

.andj.   P.   Sor-ell,   H   prominent!   

farcer.       Ihe  testimony   oi    .«•„ Trcnlion will Have Road 

I   !. -I il 

• ll. 

' ileliv.   . 

m  d.    A ,,,..- 

; a week 

- highe t prii 
imale   of  In. 
ieul ri->- i« 

itrsion   ei 

■ ks lo col ton; 

; admit  n • 
,—iiiig   * i ■ 

1   -    fol  MX    ■■ 
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;. - * 
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i IS "ca 
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. I' .- 

i'.:ill   ll', 

> .1 Hi. 

■ 1"     ill-     .. 

b kiting. 

 'on sold for 
!>   J-8  cent*   per. 

.go, It   brought 

PERSOrMlS AND SOCIAL      !»»rnif.g from Wioterwille. 

Monday, Jons 19. A D" Harris' "{ w'«rr"t«»".   " 
regnlered ai Hotel Bertla. 

T. D. Jenkins sent toGoltlsboro I 

Rev.  iV. K. Uex went to Winter   ; 

' ville Sunday evening 

• ^'"rday Hi, jaatniilay evening. 
•inee  the   crop 

'!ier     3.    This 

•u*ly explained, 
culaliou     from       W  ll• Harringtou went to  Wil- 

■ xpert   manipala-1 ■"•*•»■ "■'" morning, 

f the   rumors of{     Prof. W. B. DDVP left this nuru- 

"iveraineot   ex-ing for Knoxville, Tenn. 

"""'f   «"«»«!       Miss  M-.ce   BIWtMttS   Win 
"••us     '•«■-«• .ervilleSundev evening. 

n»   successful, 
ng more. 

' no heavy Enro- 

lls   autoinn   of      Mia*    Xauey  Coward     went  to 
i     i . rs foresaw i At d en Sat unlay evening. 

re judgment,!    ft B. Hcklinand   son.   Jaiies, 
■ is   were  the ren, toi,„inaul lnjs Illortljag. 
New    Kogland 

not   until   the 
ell   under nay 

■ ke. To the. Dr. C. O'll. Laughiugbouae 

his bOaaon, 71 went to Kiustou Sunday evening. 

Heap after 17, Eail Harrington retu.ne.1 from 

..mis  before; Washington, D.C, Sunday even 

Leslie Newton, ofBliaaheth Jity 

is iu tbecity visiting relative*. 

J. L. Littleand family went to 
| Nashville Tenn., tbis morning. 

Ex-Gnv T. J. ,l«rvis letnrned 

from Wiuterwille tins morning. 

W. J Smith and son, Ronald, 

wenttokobersonyille tbismoruil g. 

B ii. 1'icklen and sou, James, 

returned   from  Durham   Tunday '«lo   lit-.I 

Mws   Ailent-   Joyner    weat   "oLv<.nil(g 

Kinstou Sunday evening. 
Miaa  Julia   Harries   left     ibis 

morningoutbeMyers t'.,r   '.v..-., 

Htgloii Iu visit the hi me   t  11     b. 
Clark. 

Mrs. 'Jen R. Dizoo and children, 
Mies Mary Bragg, ui Baltimore, Iof Rocky Uonnt,  who   have been 

is visiting Miaa Leoa Matthews,     jviiitiog Ibe family of J. v<    liiggs 

red stock  and ing. 

Misses Katie and Ray Moore, of 
Washington are visiting relative! 
hero. 

Bat-tern    trade. 

iey nave taken 

e   than a   year 

-   moved   more 
I street,   there       Miss Mable Haruhill, of Bethel, 

•  look   for   a is visiting hei mother, Mrs. J.   H 
•. an I ihey de- Barnhill. 

■ _■   policy    was 

leit t'ds morning for William.iou. 

Cbae. Sterice and Tildeu Stagg, 
of Richmond, Va., woo have beeu 

pmuting tin- Impt-rial Tobacco 

Ciinip.i...\'s'neti.iy. left for their 
iiiiini- today. 

1'. ('. Teopleinsn. ol Heudersou, 
manager ol the Borne Telephoned; 
Telegraph t'.., name in Tue-day 

evening loiustall a new system iu 
Grc. uville. 

Mis. Emily Jenkina, of Wilaon,   ,„?"; Li"^" ^ '"   «'»->■, 

nave tbna far eameinSnnday   evening to   visit  .!.'"'      « '"":   '" "iJi 

they    .lul   :t   reian-es. . n-hiiivc* n, (,,,.,..tvillt-  mid    v\i„. 
,ei III net! home ii.is oi,,!, . tervillc, 

Mrs. D. E. House returned from   ing. Ri i  ,,.     . 

ii   visit    in     Edgeeouilie    county  acctiaipanicd her tsom 
Suiiilay evening. 

Mrs. Jennie UriQiii, of Beaufort 

"   ■; 

l" - 

. -Iiiluls open, 

rican spinner 
ion, bur the 

i nge amount! 
mi   borrowed  sonnty, is visitiug her sitter, Mrs, 

• II Wall si net   L- W. Lawrence. 

e or the other      J  g. Mooring went to Asbeville , 

bably   develop-j this morning to  attend   i! e   ui» 
ii g   cr. p   will j chants' association. 

' i. -New    York 

Lift, 

Died 

Ai ~j   o'clock   Tne   ' ... 
(leaih inrad1 il   ihe   b"ine 

land Mrs. K E <\ :fti . . 
i 

|    h. 

should be   DO trouble   about   any ; »"»'■«■■':'•■», oi.eoecepte.1 as ajuror.       .. 

sort of children's exerci-es  in the iwa8 t,Mt ■•■«- »nd   .Son.ll   bad "' "N' **» •,"'"'" 
ehurch.    Wearo-ofthe   oniuion IUMn to **« "«  «"6«l  •'..,„   to I Trenton correspondent ol We a.o of the   opinion * " •»"■   •— "■   l"ip„_, 
that many will look forward   wilH ,'<*'» ""''>'. Kilgo in his suit  and ^"""1       !       J    """  ' 

„._. tbey -onld be  take,,   care  of  If t?at.T,en 0n h *° have a  ' 
'     trouble came. \" ",l1   '""    1,°"'   K' *    "- 

Kilgo.   Duke and their   known l*toh]M<J« ';*' "■•>' -"'rent... 

attorneys   swore   that   they   knew   ™°rt'     lhfl   '""'   BUrw> 
nothing    of   the matter,   Judge <*■** •- T"'i"""   h*«  »' 

Moore tonight round both   Bog, ,-* ,    " '"""'''   T"":' "'" " " 
amis;,.,.ell guilty   and sen.    them   !";: fl°'" T't',""!l   «0 Kew Be 

.        ..      . ...*!     U     ll.,.. '1   l.n     w.,1     ...11      1.. 

increased   pleasure  to   the 

children's day exerci-es. 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

OnMOMWVILLE, June   LO, 1905 

Regular service werecoudncted jail foi tinny days, with    a line 

The First  -art of August 

mi!  L9.— Kogoro 

oa, ■ i mese   minister, 

ar ih. .-  Hon.-e  today 
".. lh -ui.nt   thai   the 

.iteutiaiies  would 
lo   ' .'■ ushingron    Ihe 

'i-'ii-i,   if   it   was 

for   t n"-:t to   be 

-.   The uci'eonnel 

•.'. i  - g 

:   Mr. 
•:•    ne 

stun, i .-.'! roblietl   the,,   .,■:,., 

youugesl el,i .| in.i mi|j  ,1,. 

..     ...   .,   r. JMarj    I-:'ziil.-ti,.   sge.i     ne  t-.u 
Mrs. W. B. Dove aud children  ;1I1(i tiu,.,. w.,.,..      ,-„. 

left this morning   fa,   :,   visit   toll,..  i...u„   i   . , . sat. oeen sick   -  veral   .1  y«.   out 
relatives at Newton, N. C. h__ ,■.. 

iR-i eondition    .i-   ni.    in ,i:  i,i    to 
R. L. Smith,   W. II.   Bail,   Bill I be Aerious ,i  liiiiiemoi ung    : >be 

South   and  Mai:   ink.    returned day thai death  claimed h.-r.    i"ue 
from Baltimore Baurday   evening,  -ml    bereave,ueni     i, ,.    :.•,,.,n 

utiuii tbetane  t*aud ih • - ■ in  „ ht Prof. W. 11.  Uagsdale   returned 
of all goes nut lh. !■ 

•I .1 

and weul-li 
even:-..... 

by the  Goldsboro   Luiube,    i' 
in the M. K. chuich Sunday by the"' "">' ,1"lhus vuvi'- 
pastor, 

,, . „     ..    n     , .. -ite mil Is. ai New Bern      Passenirer 
Some say a f!l,.  road   will   soon Hscrlbk   Revelation. ^ (   -     '- 

,.ss   .„„,„„,v„le.   we hope so,      Valdosta, Qa.,    June   I7.-A Ld the people along the ime    Pec 
"'i'",'"' """"ytohear   Ihe.climia  cau.etodey   inthe   Kasi- ,,,.. Hrc alrw|(,v  8howin„ theira„. 
Wh"t,e

h
yet-       ., "W   c*««    J^Pdy   with    the,prec,al by .Wn. right «fw-y 

The showers of last    week   gave arrest of Alf. Moore at Lenox, Ga. | 
the grass the   artvantnge   of onrl He is one of negroes alleged to   bej R    „ 
energetic farmeis. |conneRted with the   killing   of Ibe Boy Badly Kurt. 
0 Will Ormond has been on the sick Garter children.   He told a stun-     8ulK,ay alternoon, 0»car Brown, 
list but is now about his work.        lingstory.    He declares   Dial   |,e!80no'«.J'G. Brown, in   attempting 

wl   tojynipoll'ofa Iwai :.i the landing, 

;|| 
foil. 

from Guvnslioro Saturday evening 
Winterville   Sunday 8ort,>w- 

Theiiitemn nl took pi. , 
lo'clock tt.i-    inornioL   . 

M..a..dJI.*.G.W.HndleyandIIn|   „„ |uni.   ' 
cb.ld.eu,ofLaG...,,ge,   who   have ,,„■ r, ^.^ ' .,, 

'■'•" yet been an. i''^n visiting Mr. and Mr=. A«fred jHomadav     Tne     „ ,,   , 
•i     President Eorbee, leftSu iy e-.e.iing. j i,,,,-* i;..:iV..   i  T   P 

to   in-  e\,t-,.tive  offices      Frauk and Bascotu   Wilson   re-  Ricks. Wiley Brown, J   - 
uiiutfr.   Takahira,   he; turned Sunday evening from Balti-: ton, N. I. Dudley,   W. 

(' u„r c.i-sini. tin-   Russian  more, wnere they    have    been  at-:,  •; .1.-...-. ,,•...'.,'. 

' H   II 

1.30 

:; 
i   .- 

J      A. 
re 

'     ■■.. 

. t - 

pany, of Dover, which   will  oper- 'ambassador,   iwaitiug   him     The   tending school. 

Mi-.- Pearl Oneal. who id   visit, was employed l»y   Riwiings to a. 

*"- »«.H. I.   <v. ■-,   ti'auded m rho !. lowly work.    11.. *„;.* iuu , "'"l ""•'»"-'"" '«" »£*< 

servicesal Betbauy last Sunday. before leaving Valdosta, the   day,  ut very lw<1ljr ,Jy Jumping ngaiust I      .,,„,,.,,„.,.    ,.IM,,i||„ 

Eld. M. A. Woodard   tilled   his the children were killed, Kaw lings the ed.ge of tbc   l,a'-    -x   ,leeP 

regularappolntiii",it near Winter- eariled his supper to him   ii  ;::l-1' ■l">    ''''""     '■"■   knee    ra- 
Ville last Sunday woods in order to keep   hi,   "!i..m i",,i,'u,!.   : : i; f«l>iire I ,:; ■•    .. 

The cight-iiiiinths-old child   (,fjgoing homo.    He ills,    B lial ''" ' ' " ":' '"'' ""'""I- 

infill mitt in, ii.eiight by 

minister wn- C'immiiiiicutcd to the 

ambassador, who ,s cabling his 

government tonlghi to liod oul 

when the Russian mis-ion will 
arrive. When 'his is known u 

will he pos-,ii!, in decide upon a 

iii.it- for the •■ inference. The gen- 

eral belief is thai ii will convene 

about the intiblle ... August. 

\ - has I- ..', reiterated in   these 

in pal. lies Jap ,.i wil1 no   a-'.   f ■! 
tin,I    tlu- 

ll' i - ini, ve :n i    - ime inn,,   luissia. 

J. U. and II. B. Tripp   returned Excellent Woman  Dead. 

Sm.ii.iv »-t,.,.       from  Louisville,      Mrs. Lucy Randolph, widow   ol 
K>.. where tl.ey have been attend-   the laic Mr. John Randolph    died 

mg the t5oi,f.-ilerule reunion. at l::m o'clock this morning al her 

Tuesday, June 20. bmuen   Soul:, GrettOTille, attei t„ 
,;;   ' veral     weeks.    Mrs. 
Itsmlo I', was in her 62ii,l year, and 

" - ■   '  "•"•»' exemplary Clirisi- 
II. F. Smith   lefl    this morning chtmcter.    Her    circle    of 

-     .- large and   her   death 

lhi-ii-g.    sotn.w    to   inany    heart-. 

•"  kindneas  and   love 

B.   \V.   .!,l-e„;, 

this uioiiiinj. 
wci to Norfolk 

V. .1.  I-   . 

Monday ei i 
citiiie   i.i 

-v!:   and Mrs. K.I   ('„,.■  ,ii,"i   last ,|1"  progr.imme   was   io kill   the 
Fiulay and wa- b        i   I iturd '■'■'"■■    ■■ u I ' • 
< •  . >yniputhy is with the bereaved Ho says t mit Milton Ruwliiigashol 
pan uts.    Rev. R. I.  ('-...i,  .   ,., .. 

. I ' II    : ten 

u. 111 

B. •. 

II. 

■ 

Canic Carter and ii. il ,1. -. Rawl- 
:   Willii    Cartel.    I'he 

  Iiich i '■ 

■    ■        il •■   .  i ud 

'• i ' 

,1   leal 
'       :     '" "•      «l  . 

•' ; ... 

to short toll 

.... 

id 

Dr. J. I Mr. .1. t.  Watson Painfully Hurt. 

•;""'- I'  '"'" "■ ■ I'I. ■ a.,   nn    •    the Building* 
»   '■ "*«   '«'•: t.   pill  .   Ill     . ,     , ..,..  ...•        i     ,     ytl 

"'    inflU'    ' ' li.   Wll'to-l hatl   tin 

":"'   "     ' cot   recciuiig a very , 

'uuk,   ll    ,..   .. .,   .,.v 

I 

I 
1       .. .: 

icrtil .   lul 
■ 

i 

v    K. Lincoln   ,.i.i     to i 

Uoi day 

M i— Maud i. •- i      i  . 
: 

ii 

■ 

lite will    mak • 

•rydea      She iseuiviv, . by 
three   -    ■   and    two   d uij 

' .    Wiliiau 
ills-i 

,\. .; > tl take 

. 

I   i ... in 

i 
:»• r,  I...      u ! 

Mi.    > I    ■■■. .     '    . 

I bis I, 

: i ' i 

■:  ' 

'      ' 

i 

I > 1        : . 

run!    I 

i 

c. 
■ .     ■        . 

■ 

Every  Day. 

■   i 

:' 
I 

II      -    . 

1 I WO   ll    ui 

. I   e il.i 

.     ivhal 

'    5 
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A Great Campaign 
in 

< 14 

Li y Goods, Clothing/Millinery 

At C. T. Mtmfor d's Big Store. 

——— —— 

Ladies' Slippers. 
Ladies'   ft'hil      ' 'xf     U    worth 

1.75, now si - • 
Ladies' Tan Ox       -  ■ 

now #1.1", 
Ladies' Pal rip i •>       -.   worth 

1 28, now SI.-" 

Collars, Collars. 
Two Hui id Boy's 

,ill lineu Co!! irs. al    si     is,   l."c 

ralucs, i'- ■• >.    SIH'WI 

north wii 

Handkercheifs. 
Ladies' 

chiefs, i 

plain,   pri • - 

to -'" Cfllt-. 

I 

3c 

Furniture. 
Dm:"; : 

..m    if b'urn 

Long   exji 
■ ;        Fui . 
..II  ' 111   HI 

si   !i    »   ' 

■ 

. 

Cut Prices on Millinery. 

:..*.- b lilors Mow 

;;, VI lues 
1   llll 

1 -.' 

1  ."" 

2 • ,t 

2 -'• •■ 

L' ■" ■  • 

.     Ml ■■ 

"  *>", .. 

12 
tijj 

i 00 

i i> 

1 78 

2 i H i 

J 111 

Embroideries. 
Remember our Embroidery 

department. We have an Im- 

mense stork such as All overs, 

edgings, insertions, corset cover 

effects and fancy items. Conic 

and inspect. 

Men's Furnbhing-Things you need. 

Plain v •-.•■..    S Kfligii   shirts,  Kane: 

shirts, an spec         to sp -.■■■■   of   fcodaj     L"n- 

■ i-, ,| i'ts with Hi    . bosi m   and    si ronjj 

■ |]<-1. tl.i >• is     -   ' '■'•'■ ctsttud   we only 50c, 

front .-'■■. "    rnderv 

il the i g man lilies I        ■    lie 

■    ■    . ofrisin    . .      *. up tn tin 

i !      <toel nj tie! • 

Sec '   •   • Ioc, I 27M 

Hos'n ry, I i :'•.;:•. ":, 

of  men's   near 

..;   here.   ;       ■ ■• tin t the counU- 

t 

! 

Ladies' Wash Goods. 
in I- Lawns now 10c. 

15c    Lawu now I2jc 

50c    Orgundios now 3*e 

85c    t Irgandies nov 4*c 

-."II     (Irgi udi is now 85c 

Silk? of all Kinds. 

3 Silk, v      !  '■■'.   now 

.".He. 

SO Ini     China S tli  "5c, 

'. •■. 

:iti in     Ti     'tn Si .' . 61.25. 

■   •■■■ cents, 

Peamli-v ve   Silk     « $1.25, 

Men's Straw Hats. 
S ' huts al       k><y prices 

■ ".■ ■      '.. 

i ' id -••■  ' 

r^ville, N. G, 
. 

...  

■■■■•»»■»*■»■»■»■■•■■■■■■■■ 

A  OKOST   STORY. Booker  Washington's   daughter, 
Portia Marshall, was   graduated   at 

»f   a   Dinner The   Cr»ff^y   Expc-lc-cc 
Guet,t   In   SJ»I'.:-       frioa. 

Recently, it i- w.id, .:i array oap- 
tain, a "quiet, ll.n :. n.i, le> I heap- 
ed nun, uilh •. lear rye, u strong 
will and . i  i."  «i at to 
dine with -   . ut an 
olil Dui h niunoi >t ->• al Si lien- 
boHch, iii South Africa. OH his ar- 
rival ho was martled bi ihc appear- 
ill), c 00 tilt'  ... 1 ;.!>'!.( ill .1   illdd.ed lip 

old woman "with a long, yellow 
face and thin lips," and later on in 
the writing, wheu, after some music 
in tin- drawing rodm. he retttrned to 
tli? dining room for a whisky and 
soda, he noticed that a liali length 
portrait hanging on the wall was 
swaying from .-i«U- t'> side \. iih a 
slow, deliberate swing and that the 
ens of iho mail it represented ware 
watching him enviously. Then it 
seemed to the captain that a fog 
or mist was ri 'ing in the room, it 
i n [>( up and up >i'.l it reached hk 
chin, ami then, with a shiver of 
wild terror, he fell two hands fasten 
Ml hi throat—hand- with thin vet 

■ up •■ thin clutched ever 
tighter, a- if growing strength as 
they materialized. And the man of 
the portrait, hanging clear of the 
gathering mist, still watched him 
with nn evil  her.    With an effort 

til In ;;rl away, but again. 
ii- he hurried from the house, lie 
was startled !■: tlie vision of the old, 
yellow fact d '•>• ... in. 

On the following morning he 
heard (hi I his friends had left llio 
house, and one of them declared 
that she had been nearly strangled 
in the night. Afterward the cap- 
tain discovered that the house fc* 
-. ii i time hud been used a- a ti m- 
po.-un hospital and that two of the Druggist, 
sick, »ho liiid been plaei d in I is 
dining room, had screamed for help 
during the night, imploring their 
attendants  to dike them away, as 

• Hie  had tried  111 cltokc thl ill. 
From local inquiries Ihe captain 

learned thai the amiable gentleman 
who     portrait 1 1 ini so 
strange an experience had hanged 
him- ii' aim il l.-l" after strangling 

: is   ottngi -i d.i .:'■ ii r in I  «• dinini 
i \"i'   llollz was his  name, 

lie hi. 'ltd "f the tragedy i.s i-ii II 

Bradford Academy. Have.hill, Mass. 
this week. A report sent out from 
the academy, evidently intended as 
an advertisement for that institution, 
tells ua that "Booker Washington's 
daughter is the lirst uegress who 
has ever received a diploma from 
the institution, which is one of the 
oldest seals of learning in this couu- 
try She has during ihp past four 
years been oiu of the most popular 
students at the academy, having 
been ihowa every atii'tition by her 
fellow pupils and there having been 
no distinction made in regard to her 
race. She took a special coarse iu 
music during her course anil will 
shortly go abroad, where she will 
study music for a year at Berlin. 
Her father was one of the principal 
guents at the graduating exercises." 
i Inly a Massachusetts institution 
coald have sent out « bid for pa- 
tmnage of this kind —< harlotte 

Chronicle, 

The Salve That Penetrates. 

DrWttr'a Witch Hazel Salve pen- 
■•trail's Ihe pore* of the «kiu, and 
liy ii- nt.tWptic, ruhifoeieuta ami 
heal im      influence     ii     undoes 
n linn in itiou and i ires Boils. 
Bur US, Cuts. Kc/.i'iii:i, Tiller. 
RIllS Woral and all skin ill-em-,. 
A specific far liliiui, blerdiug, 
ttch.ng and protruding Pile-. The 
irlgiual and genuine Wilch   Hazel 

■>alre is made by E C. l>i-vVin& 
Co, anil sold by John.    L WiMitou. 

whispi red in ii ii-.:• i ;. 

"Mill you over hear of a rooster 
hatching a diove of chickens?" 
asked a gentleman fr^m the Sieele 
Creek neighborhood of an Observer 
man Saturday. 

''Nope, not in my life."' 
"Well. Mr..I. It. Hayes, of Shop 

ton, has an old moster that sat on a 
li.'si of eggs, hatched ten   chickens 
and is now carrying   them   around 
just as a hen would do.   I never saw 

| Ihe like or beard   ol   il   before.    I 

A  B0.1011  unit her  with  ihc true ' wish you would put  out   the   word 
Boston woman's born and bred hor-  and let us see if anybody   else   lias 
rorofai ; "vulgah" had to en- rome up on such a queer  freak   of 
gago a nurseri   maid  to lake  th- n „ 

en    im       ■ had married.   An ... 
• U by I have SUM turkey gobblers 

f    VOUng    ones 

pm iii   an- 
e not   heard 

'  ul!'"" ,."'," of a rooster sitting on the eggs and 
i nir t - .ii.' hopefuls ," 

..,   |1:1 ( ,    [>](rtioith.li rcgawd-   liaieli.ngihc.u before this. 
I by my UUN Some fellow suggested    that    the 

id-.   ! chilly parliculah  old bird was either in his dotage or 
l:"1-'- lne\a!t  a little daft, or  bug housey.—Char- 

lotte I lliserver. 

to  lake 
married.    An 

advci tin ling for the serv- 
i i   ul ai oi In : II a il >.a- inserted in   bring uj 
ii • papi . -. a d ■ n •■  pin-aiu appear- after the mother died," | 
■ i "f a demure look- 0ther farmer, "bul I have 

if slang. I ne\aii 
.  u>e illlt  form 

nml I you would nol 
.1      :       I any JI raminal 

loi- 1 mi:       Ii   ot' r m your con- 
i    ■    on.' 

■•\\    . ! •     •   ," said Ihe nppli- 

ci.red ot l.arae Alter   15   Year*   of 
Sufferlnic 

••I had been troubled   With lame 
I found .    rellec-iback tin fifteen tears and 

1 _ ;. .    ;   I v. thai I'd hardly n complete reoovery in the u-e   ul 
itch, so I might  Chamberlain's Mn   Balm."   say» 

1 ■ . 

1111 
,. ,,..,  ,.., :,,   an' look JobnG   Blsher, Olllaiu, Iud. Thi* 

. .,     , |. Solon;.:, liniment Is also witbotil an   equal 
Home t'ompan-  for sprains and braises, 

sale  by loll, 

A Story of Von MoltUc. 

In   1   : ..   ;,   n A   11.1 v     after   the 
1   ,   (icrnian army I 

had liwii ordei ic I     inning 
1   ,.,. ii-l'.      an war, 11 friend 

of SI     ...       ... 1   anxious to - 
bin. 01     iup rti       bus in --. call' d 

him,  in  somi    ircpidalion  of 
lind  11 ini  o'.i 1- 

«hi ■.■•..     ..   IU was shown 
;   into Mol .. ■'- -tiuly and found him j 

lying ' a 11   sof'i  "' tiling a  I- rencii' 
■■'■,.     i'      ! not have 1 

at a I di 
••My work en led 

ordered.    1 
begin ..,.-' 1 '•>   l'' l'''' 
fro! 

Diiobt/in . O'io.. 

Or. 1   1 ' office] 
Wi 

enci 
a si : 

WiHilen - 

Oreenvillr. 

It is   lot 
Drug  Stoic, 

t 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦ 

The Xorili Carolina 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
And Mechanic Arts 

I'V,        1 i 

; ry. 
Ustcd I'd ■ 
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Then, 1 
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Offers practical industrial 
education in Agriculture, 
Knginceriiig, Indus 1 r i a I 
Chcinistry, an.I the Textile 
Art.    Tuition ve;u\ 

: -   a    in mil..      I-1, 

Sid ■      ships'     Address 

•      l'Kisii.i.M WINSTON, 

W. Rdleip.h, N. C. 
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Birth of The American Flag 126 Year. Ago Quality v». Quantily. 

Hard musclee and stro-. g body 
Just 12(1 vears ago a bright little  not depend on tec quantity of  food 

. A   1-f  M ,!..„„   SOU tut, I'Ut   on   Its   pel Ire!   lllgOl 
American woman stood before three  3^      -^     ^^    ;:.M|„lhll,„; 

all    r. i   1 ■ ■ 
iu- .on   ..1 

reuar.lli'ss 1 I tlie ciuidit   .".   ■'     '■■'. 
stoiiiiieii and   eonveys   11 ■ 
rni proprieties   to  the   u   1)     1 
tissues.      This    build e 
atreiilheoi the entire tvvti " 
e.iiiies and eures 1 odigi'     a,   ■ 
pepsin.    B.'K 111   g,   8l»U      -»••'       1   1 
etc. Kodol liyspipsii I'UI • 1 ' 
wnat is sometimei palled O.BII I ■■ a' 
naiionai disease. Dyspepsia, is 
destined to eventually work a won- 
i'erli.1 and la-ling benefit to sul 
ferer- from mis distiessiug and 
iniinl harassing eouditiou. Sold by 
Juo. Ii. Wooten. 

men in her   small   but  comfortable   Wheu you take  Kodol   Dysp.     is 
foroiahed house at 2389 Arch street, I Cure your   syrtern   ger- 
Philadelphu, l'a.    One of the  men j nourishinrnl out  of 
was her uncle, not otherwise  distill-  >••"> eat.    Il digest 
guisbed.    Another     was      Samuel 
Morris, whose private   fortune   was 
pledged to the credit  of  struggling 
colonies.    Tue   third   man   was of 
commanding stature of severe grim. 
but kindly   roiiiitenanee.    He  was 
an iristocr.it. and a patriot, a soldier 
and a Statesman, a Virginia   .'cutle- 

man and a liberator- 
The bright little woman waalletay 

HOBS, and  the   Virginia  gentleman 
was George   Washington.    To the 
woman belongs the   undying glory 
of having noi only   made   the  lirst 
American Mag that was  ever   raised 
after the declaration ofindependence 
but of   having   suggested  material 
modifications iu the design   submit 
led by the three gentlemen named. 
a committee acting in pursuance of 
an act of the American congress, 
which declared that the Hag of the 
new republic should consist of 
thirteen alternate stripes of red sad 
white, with thirteen sins in a field 
of blue in the upper left corner. 

The 186th anniversary of this 
momentous event which is celebrat- 
ed on June 1 ■ of every year, will be 
observed in Oklahoma and   through 

If you Had  to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way? 

A Remarkable Record 

When thecertificateswereawarded 
lo the graduates ol oui graded school 
last Thursday night, Pro! Thomp- 
son arose and said that he had a 
special award te make He stated 
that one member of the class.   Miss 
Anna Douglass Sberrill, daughter of] Bul in this day of mini 
the editor of the Times,  during  her 
whole school Iii • of nine year.-,   had 
never be. n absent or tardj .   I le .- ud 
in 
man several   days    before,    Ii •   wasl 

'authorized by him   to   parcliase   a 
pi-, ■''III i K Ihe young lady as   a   rc- 

| warn for her punctuality and i ■■■ sent 
[it publicly.    Prof.   Thompson  luen 

In the old limes people-hud lo go from hous* to 1 use 

to tell the news or meet at M rroai roads store once a week 

to lind out what was going on.    Tliwy were slow days 

It Is Not So Now 
ions no lollices and rural free delivery 

mail iou!es you can gel the U-WJ every day. 

i'his is the leading ftge an ; no hom-i is complete  wii 

lentioning this fact to a  ;■ nl'-('", a good news[ia|n-i'.   Everyman    light to take his county paper 

and know what is going on. 

out lho country today.    On this daj . 
5 :. ,    ...   ,      , {asked the recipient to step  forward 
flie American flag was farst displayed .        ' . . 

• ,    ,       am  receive the present, which was a .  I Ull'i reeeive in.;  . 
mil hardly see md to memorial  day ' 

bean'ifiil liracel 

The Reflector 
Is there motl er c ise   I the   kind 

on record  in   ihe   State?—Concord 

anil proplieeies of a still more 
mis future for the Hag. 

si,-... •..•...:, 

h .\ .. I. Hi; 

lum   if }OU shook 

lum. 

an.l the fourth of duly it has become 
the great | ttri itic day for the youth 
of America     There  are salutes   to 
the flag, lessons in   history   of   the *lmeB' 
flag, inenle.i'i ms of love for the Hag.; Bilious Bill ih 

I.CIM of :i  still more i/lori-' Dearly loved ti 
lOouldn'l wake 

The history of the American flagLr^,1"^ aiambtn overtook 
is an exceedingly interesting one Suddenly he etutted waking 
Those whose hearts are   fired   with  Bv'ry morn »hen day  was break 
patriotism at ihe sigh! oflbe bcailti-1 *."•»• 

i      .• .  A   .   „.N„I,1   Win.Is ihi- mi.' " i   eiolli n e 1 . fulatarsand   stripes   today would! ^ ^^   ,„,, „i0 M. 
not recognize the first  nags in  tni|        g^er. 
hiatory ot their country.    Some of   pBe Ifamoas  Little Pills,   "Early 
the colonial eusigna were  grotesque RuerV'  cure   Coustipailon,   Sick 
in the extreme, with   their pinetree  Heailache,  Biltousuess, 

and their   rattlesnakes..    The Hag 

.•an supply you with '1" 

land Semi-Weekly 

We print tw ■ editions, Daily 

THE   DAI1Y   REFLEGTGF THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

is a 4 page paper and cost 
only 3 a year. 

i twice-a-week I  is a large 
3 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don'! be without a papei when you can get one so cheap. 

if you are not a subscriber send in youi order today. 

The 

etc.,    by 
their touts ill' i-   nn   the   livei. 
Tbi'j never gripe or sicken,   iml 
impart early rising energy.   Good 
fur children   oi   adults     Sold   by 

Ii had too iniieli of a John L. Wooten's Drug Store, 

BUggeation of   Rngland   upon it to 
suit the colonists ond   the   cross of The Walb Law. 
St. George did not last   b.ng after.    The Wutu Jaw   iM.   brokei 

the spirit ..(liberty  began n, heave munvo)  ,[,,. ,,„,„,.,,-t   dens   that 
in the brcasts.if the restless colonies   ,„,.,.',,,,;,,!„,   ,,„.  country.    I he 

of the federal"d colonies bears tittle 
resemblance to Star Spangled Ban 

ner of today 
REFLETOR P 

partment 
OF THE -C^  

RiNTlRC HOUSE 

It was a simple ensign, the crossol 
white   Held being 
red field,   a   tiny 

j Watts law and the Ward law will 
SI Georgeon a while Itelrt beingi vemgnyymBR ,. .„ ;llld 1:,,„y 
emblazoned mi a red field, a '">>•',,,llimllm'n<'> ,-, ,m ,Mii, and degra- 
globe nestling in the extreme upper ^^ One does not have far to 
corner.—Alabama Stale Capital.       ' gQ ,Q find improvoment due to these 

wholesome laws.    Many   neighbor- 
I..., dsonce debauched by the pn »• 

v.in urn   with   One euco of the still house arc now sober 
and peaceful.    The school house 

■ taking the plaee I !' 

•I1KI i     U'WOKSiUntil 

To 

IS BETTER r QUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

Produce Hh£ii» Glass 
me re a! Printing. 

ORDERS. 
Of Cholera 
Small It in 
Colic,      el.. 

■ oi Cliamoerlalu':-. 
leru ana Diarrhoea 
Weiuedy i.ip the 

IS 

old 

Mr G. \* 
Ala., relit. 
while sei \ i 
murder ca-> 
ly seat >.f l'i 

fowlerof Higbtower. [still house under the hill.   And yet 
mi experiu.ee be had many republican  politicians  com 

■ on a petit jury in   U phun and kick   against    the   Waits 
it Kilwar.lsvill-.ou... j       __,il.xill|,tliu Dispatch. 

■Iiiiiiiiie county.    Ala-1 
baiini.    He -«ays:    "While there 1 
ate some f«*li    meat     and   some Sour   "lo ,1...■;. 
souse meal and it gave me cholera wbeo ,nc,lll;iniiiv of food taken 
morbus in a very severe lorm. J .-hw large or the qnality too rich, 
was never more sick in my life andi MI|II.SIO|M.|(.M ,„ ilk,.|v ,„ follow, 
sent to the drug store for a oertaln wd 8»peeially so  il the  digestion 

Ihas been weak.- 1   by constipa- 
| tion.    l'-it slowly and not too in ely 

;ested food.    Masticate 
llemedy instead,   sayl'g   that _be|^.  fi"JSl"thorouahlv.    Let     live 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,  GreenviUe, N. C. 

Oboleia mixture, but the druggist 
sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Choiic,    c.dera    and   Dtorrhoea, 

sayn        that   he fwJ,     , ,)llgh|v.     Let      live 
hours clap-e between meals, and 
when you feel a fullness aud weight 
in the region ol the Biomaob after 
eating, take Chamberlain's Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets and the 
sour stomach may be avoided. 
For sale by Woolen's Drug Store, 
Greeuville. 

UNIVERS.TY 
-OF— 

North Carolina. 

Head of the Slate's  Educational System. 

IEPAKTMENT 

En 

D. W. HARDEE, 
I.I. vl I I.'   IN 

Collegiate, 
Graduate, 

Medicine, 

mooring 
1, a w. 

Pharmacy.l 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

bad what I sent for, bill that   tliis 
medicine was so much   better   be 
would rather send it  to me in   the 
fix I was iu.    I took oue   dose   of 
it and was better iu   live   minutes. 
The second dose cured nie   entire- 
ly.    Two fellow jurors were atllict- 
ed in  tbs  same   manner and one 
small bottle cured   the    three    of 
as."   For tale at Wooten's   Drug 
Btore. t A man who is elected to the fed- 

eral House of Representatives usual- 
ly goes to Washington expecting t" 
he as big a man there as he is at 
home. He wakes up to find that a 
new member of the House in Wash 
ington is a small potato, and lias 
little influence until as demonstrates 
that ho is a big nian, and under 
present i ales ho must be almost a 
genius to gain power in a few years. 
But, while the member is not as big 
a man in Washington as   be   is   at 

Library contains 48,000 volumes 
Now water works, Electric 

Lights. Central  Heating 
system. New dorm- 

itories, gymnas- 
ium, Y. M.  U.   A.   Building 

607 sTUDCrrra   «> IHSTWJCTOW 

The Fall term begin 
Sept. 11,  r.ioo-9\i) 

A1 >i > it ESS -^C-* 

FRANCIS P- VENABLE, President, 
CHAPEL HILL, S C. 

Fresh   Goods   kept   ton 
st.inilv In stuck. Cou 
Produce Bought and 

ntry 
Sold 

UQl'OR 

It is all right for a newspaper to 
announce that it received a certain 
number of new sabscaibsrs on a 
given day. But why add to the 
statement, '"And it wasn't a good 
day for new subscribers, cither?" ; 
is this any more impressive than 
the query of the esteemed citizen 
who mops his brow and then shocks 
you with, "Is it hot enough for you?'' 
Wilmington Star. 

The Children's Favorite I >e, the   Lieutenant   Oovsrnor of   APPLICATION   P0 
For   I'.ugns,    Group,    Whmpingl Illinois, goes too far when   hesaidil LICENBK. 
fl,ni»h   etc., <>"■• Minnie   Cough •• \ congressman in   Washington  is     Kotloe is hereby giyen that   I   will 

Onr! I. «'"•   Ad .' .he.  ,ikea,,oywi,h, -n shirt and half $2££^*£^& *« 
This   is   b.cau-v   11    contains   in    M ,„;,. „| KUSI,;.,„|er« looking through   Monday in July, 1D05, for   lloenae   10 

retail liquor in 3rlmesland,^n, 1 • 
good uml on res,   Hoid by 
Woolen's Drug 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 
North Carolina 

The Store 

A beautiful   Liie! 

Of 

I s ■ 

ALLJjVEE f?4CE 
a NO 

LADIES' g 

not to be  matched 
in town   At The Price. 

1——IJJU\i — mim HI"Ti 1"mrn-ffawra.-nrr-^"    .jusst    | 

A. E. Tucke 
Qcni= 

NORTH CAROLINA, j 
amaL,B«aMii ■■auraai gsn. .-raaE-'jimiaw™. *»««> i-^»-naawaaaal 

GREENVILLE, 

ut^KUKJiama*r*ammvs,Tr7vu 

J. A. RICKS & BR0. 
make 

of  all 
v   full 

ilisl 

time. 

'in flailing your attention to their nice line of Grocer 
special mention oi apples,   bananas, oranges and fm 

1 kinds in season, also  Irish  potatoes and  cabbage* 
1 line of   llyinun's   Pickles   in   bottles  and   by   m-a-' 
received and very cheap.    Besi of butter on ice at   ;- 

■| Don't forget we can furnish 

Anything you Want in the Grocery Department. 

Flour, meat, sugar mid coffees from the best to the obeapesi 
roastep ground and green coffees of each grade. Our Moska 
and Java blend is fine. 

In canned goods WH keep Franoil H. LeggetM &    '"•   and 
I Austin Nichols, the best we can buy.  linked beans, tomatoes, 

Hand corn, pork   and  beans,   f-nn   Beam   coin,   tripe,  tnlmon, 
1! steak, etc.    All as aheap as they can  be   sold.    Will  appre 
I ointe your order. 

Breads, buns, rolls, rnss and all kind of eakes on  band. 
I: Fivsh every day. 

Yours to please, 

J. A. Ricks & Bro. 
r*ra K& VZTiEZtlilM 

a pair ol suspend 
oi.i.ili, is "erlrcily ha.in.e-. I.IS.IS     '      ,,.,,,.   .,, 

Juo.   L.'*»ma" knot-bole  si 
1 News and (lliserver. 

a   game    — 

toi. . 

APPLICATION   VOH 
LIOBNBK. 

(lotIce is hereby given that  I   will 
make application to the Board of Com-. 
iiilssioneis of 1'itt count}   on the   lijrtl 
Monday in July, I90fi. lor   llcenM  lo 
retail liquor in Orlmeslanil, N. i'. 

Tuos. .1. TAI.I.I'.V:— 
This 27th day of May. 1906. 

LIQUOR 

,1. I.. (linsiiN 

Toll 2"th day of M«y. 1006, 

,1-WTAlti.lMHED IS 18(i«.J 

J W. PEBRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers oi 

Ttiigging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you  want  in  the  way of 

Pickles, nice  Groceries,  Canned   Goods, 

Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 

our store. 
We carry a large  supply of the  Best 

Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 
The Cash Grocers. 

U^jvjk-^.*:....-« 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
ID rniDAY. 

EDITOB  A N D )*KOPK IKTOK. 

SEM1-WKKKLY-  TUEBDaY iND   HilDaY. 

0. 1. \VUK HARD, 

filtered in  the post office at Greeuvillc. N. <'.. BS second class matter. 
Advertising rstel mude knowff upon application. 
AueilCipOndrnt desired at every post office iu t'itl and adjoining counties. 

France  i-   - HUM 

against Gem (brinaio, 

trying to |t>-   !.••!      |     ■•    N" 

while   Mn -   to 

Germany'* .      rv 
at .', IISII . 

i    Iu ep nil 

-    -       ■ .   . i 

linjz " out on a trouble  hunting 

ntta in Wlxttfxvut to fiction 

NiKi.-cvt-lt SMV8our trees  must   be 

nerved-     We  wppoM   in  order 

Inline   presidents   wont   have 

trouble       in     getting        a 

lick 

QKKi-wn.n:. PITT COUNTY, DT. C, FRIDAY, Juai  23   1905 

NEW PAPFR FOR ORcENSBORO.     j ination of the defendants end   i   ou- 

sel in the case failed to disclose   the 

fait that 11 is men had I  >en employ i  I 

by some one interested in the den- 

to taiu]>er with the jury and   try 

creels influence for the .;, feuse, • 1 ■ . 

Last Saturday morning "The Dri- 

ly Tar Heel and ID lust rial News." 

Vol. I, N-- I. made its appearance 

in   Greensboro.     Al    Fairbrother, 

r. iv. • 
pi    i,i 1 I 

v    r 
■ 

thi 

.'i 

o . 

' Jen who slay nt home every 

i   ire in>t goal   for anything," 

-hi' Julia Holmes Smith. All 

prim string hubbys take notiec 

i-c Iluseia will have to pay I 

xpense account,   but it   is 

thai Ltuseia insist on Japan 

i.i an  itemized   statement. 

editor, and C. G   Harrison business L uarj|v a doubt thai it  »a-  . 

The two men who are in jail for - 

an offense, t» 're no di ubl influi n 

by others to dc lil ■ in.lawful Bel 

If there is a town in Xorih   ' 

f ii some 11 as <n or other    are 

■low to take hold.    Weliavi   . 

i! e atl aiti ..   ' oui   p<     le I 

in \ enien!   .. >• v M :>\ occas 

manager. [I »al page >'■ column 

aheel It i taiu« both the saluta- 

tory and ■ v 4 the two pro- 

posed Republican papers to be ran 

in   Greensl   i     i imbined   in   i r.e 

publication,     liiu   following   is   a'.. puuii.auw.i. . Una where a building and li»n 
specimen   fi     I reign news  ^"« ciation woaid pro8per  ., „„.;,... 

--•^1- ' '   !'""^1:        thatitis  Ureenville.    Our   p., 
, By , :II,:, t.i Dai!> Tar Heel  and   In- 

dustria N »-• 
St. Petersburg. June   16 —Your 

correapemlani call   lupin  the czar 
this evening an is        santly   re- 
ceived.    !•■■.- that   '"s      /    .i      ii       i-..i "'""' so far tin II has bet n bttle oi 
highness lias      i      the pros] ects of), 

. , ,.-      .  i, _ I   lilt; said • r ilniie in ri nai I to   - peace wi x ••  talked     B 

about several things     I   a  national movement.    We   will   eontiin. 
and n '    ' I'latice,   Just agitate this question until tin 

a* 1 v as leaving i  e<   ir called   me L-iatii nist.i    lished. 
back   .   '. -      d wo into   the   
cellar   I I a •, aa ;ed   ine  by 

Heading ir.Tdiv   novels   i ' 
M . .   . i 

•■!. ttrueth rion llutler lias J»""'s :l!"'   ";li'''   Liudretl   - 
some!    ngl   Jo with your paper?" often results in tit    ind ing   I 

I assured him tl il     e report was Several}  ungsters near Wilinii 
false.andta • the hand  in K\loha^ |,wled tli        . inds 
a mighty grasp, said "ll   is   well—   . .   . .   . ,. .. 

• * ..     tins kind ire and bw 
hut I was in     . the worst. 

tlier innaun i by ivitucssing in 

piclun sc f tin   leedt   f I ind 
Again ion   to   the ,.,.., , liilutnl ni a street can;;  al 

necessity (or perl  • ss in      .... .    .        . 1 oul to mi deeds ami 
all sections of I We how , , ,       .   ■    . 

soon in ti. ■   lulclics    I Hie law 
our  authorities make    rigid 

investigations weekly, and see t i it 
,       . . . .   . Men ni,.i inatL .     , the ■ 

that the samtarv    laws   are Btnetly 
'   influencing and liu rnr« 

■    '    ■   ■•;'   lvor*' -'- " Gattis -   ;.ii     ..   
: the yeai ■  -•■ for diseases rleservi •    rear sti l< \ 

to spread il   lie    I i -"   precaution do to st"| . Iu i • 

,u reference   to deal   ness   is   nut i'1'1 for " 

strictly I      nville    is,      i; '      '1       <! ' ■;"": 

and en   ;- the reinta :   being 

a healthy town, bui this should nol 

cause any one I lose sight of the 

fad thai real   dancer to le-.ilih can 

- . i.in has  discovered   that 

i.ihy 10 sleep   miiaOS   .~tu- 

Wiiy didn't some fool  dis 

ni. ln-l ire it was ton late. 

,iiiy i.ne reason the postofficel 

i iiucnt lias tabooed   the  luinic 

in. ui is that il lias  grown   S31 

,  -ilie i. s we mean, 

.u.ii was a» good   at   some 

nigsaabe was at marrying 

„i liiH-li something and raise 

i ike an appeal. 

keeps   liis   mouth    closed 

n .ins from writing articles iu 

c- telling bow it happened 

III II call bun a hero. 

n>4 up chairs and smashing 

in inline   and    brie a brae   is 

rsi way to   break    up   bouse 

iii some places 

IF you prefer to sit on 

the shell shore and 

hear the mighty ocean 

roar, here are Serge Suits 

and the comfortable out-]L* 

ing Su i t s of C r ash or' 

Homespun. 

Whenever you  go and 

wherever you go, you'll   need   to   lie   properly   pro- 

visioned with Clothes and Furnishings. 

OUR TOGGERRY STOCK 

Negligee Shirts; Straw Huts; Belts; Neckwear; 

Collars; Handkercheifs; Hosiery; Underwear; Rain 

Coats; Umbrellas; Gloves, etc. 

l'hone. write or call. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE  KING CLOTHIER. 

nine of  the  unpronounceable 

- hud been sunk along willi the! 

tun ships the country   al  large! 

ill feel relief. 

luil the bachelor says a man   can 

,l\ make m' lose a fortune    v, bile 

THE MERCERIZED CONTROVERSY 
Still Continues to Burn Advertising Space 

and Money. 
mien are  telling   each   other     »»piTC" 

11 bye. 

Wediffi ..I- 

in the direeii m whii , 

go.     The)        ild £     fun'i 

, ,. .        ,      about t IK IIC itcntiary. 
?xist here  as nrel  us auvtvliere else. 

Il Mr Ilia Kbiiiuand bis followers 

• i i jo.t nail il little while, they can 

e the pleasure of Baying,   I    ti Id 

■ .-' i 

House veil iried to kill the Colorado] 

is, and now is belling    to   make! 

ice for ;lu  Itiissian bear. 

lEFF" 

Usi'j bad a little lamp 
The Vapo.  'res-lcnc 

And e>erywhen that Mary wenl 
The  lump wan  always   II , 

I'IIT Miirv liiul the  whooplnjf C0U|fh 
She WOUld enlljrll, cilil-ll   11 mi i: iugh 

\i.il Iml for Mary's linle lamp 
shc'il cough her head rlffbtnff, 

Itntev. r\ night by Mai'  's lieil 
The faithful lamp bursed 'Tight, 

And Mar>'s eou-li and parents   l.'ii. 
Could nst the whole long ni„»ht 

MlsFP» 

EFF " 

Tliat Ainerii    - ti -t coun- 

try in the   'i   rid     -    | I'ACII    by    a 

recently pnhli . I -■.,■■ mi lit. The 

stateniem - i thai «Idle ihey have 

been pii king ■ . in ne county 

in Lexas, planting c ti a was going 

• m in at ll Tin demonstration 

show, the ■ divi rsity of the 

.- il and dim ii this <i untry. In 

.i reci ntly it, n   report 

the iudicnti no an th the acreage 

lias been d .   cent     If 

this is trui give   us   some 

where   in    the    neighborhood    of 

- 0 bales th .-   insuring   the 
f inner, g I ,;' n I :..:;        | ii, e. fur 

their i  ttou 

The Imsin -.M Ireenville        n 

del, i greatly   by    inadeipial < 

irregular r» Irnad s    lice.   >      ' • 

town y  i - i. j 111   ni]    subulil'l' 

this   pud    bark      Win a    An 

i leneral -1I»II is -   «as here 

be gave the merchants    ass iciiitii 

some :.     I suggest i ins as   I     m u 

these troubles might I--   rein.ilicii, 

bui ii will ml i - line nction lo   i 

it ah ait. 

If yi ii cannot say anything jjoodl 

r your town lean up against a post 

id keep your mouth abut. 

I'r Aycock sounds all right, but 

■ >vernor sounds bigger and "ill no 

aiubl stii k in him longer. 

Five tombstones hare been   pur 

li.ai 

till M i 

rc||■" v i he prim I 

chased by Carrie Kali n,   the   joint       . __. , ,     . . 

t\r itli trap l.un.-i II 

i   r 

Ii nr  under 

offered   In 

n of a dis- 

.ringing the 

not   wanting 

Il i ertainly \t .tips   were 

taken to provide ni re safety for the 

men who «i rk n •....,.-. In almost 

every collision that occars the men 

who gel killed r>rm« ire the en- 

gineer-, firemen and men mthe bag- 

gage cars. A terribli ivre koccurred 

Dear Baltimore a Fe« lays ago by 

thecollisi in 11 two trains. Eighteen 

men were killed, every one ol them 
employesi f the railroad, and not a 

passenger was injured. There are 

safeguards aruund the jieople who 

travel in these latter days, but none 

for the men who handle  the trains 

smasher.    Dneof them  will   mark 

il.i grave of her divorced  husband, 

while another "iii   mark   the   lasl ^^^_______ 

resting place of Mother Gloyd, who if Bl)me ,.f ,„,,. |llvllv women 

lived with her until her death. The c„ntinue to decrsase their clnt'iing 

three others, each aurmounted by »I for the next month aatbeji have for 

marble lamb, will be sent    |o Texas, the last few      lavs     wo    would   hale 

to mark the grave* of Mrs Nation's mighty bad to be  blind on the   lib 

I Ine. of the best ways to keep up | 

good sanitary conditions is to keep 

down the weeds and grass. 

Ideal Clothes arc not easily defined, bill it's easier to dcrfino 
than to make them. Ldeals vary, what satisltog one man doesn't 
please another. That's what makoa ideals an index to character, 
and also what makes ideal clothes difficult to produce. There are 
some general principles, however, and good quality is one of thorn, 

The Style of Your Clothes 
the pattern, the price you pay disclose your taste and common 
sense, but the quality in an Index of character. 

I f you pay an all wool price for "iniucnrizi'd cotton" fabrics 
that shows that you are easily "Aimflamed," bui your ideals may 
be good, [f you willingly buy and wear the "morcorizod cotton" 
adulteration, because it looks good, and nobody knows the differ 
I'tiee, that's another indication. Maybe you govern your conduot 
by the same test. 

Be an All-Wool Man 
when it COmea to buying clothing. Your clothes can be us  good as 
they look if yon say so    Our label means all wool and  best  work 

Occupying   tho   centre    of    the! uiuiiship, il is a snittl! thing to look for, a   big lliing   to  ti ml.    Let 
your rrwxt suit have world's diplomatic stage   Roosevelt 

must be "dee—lighted." 

The best way to keep tho law 

breakers down is lo send a fe.v of 

them up. 

bildren. 

The next meeting of the Confeder- 

ate Vetrans will bo in New Orleans. 

After that in 1907 it will meet in 

Richmond when the Jefferson I'avis 

monument, which will also be a 

monument to the I laughters of the 

Confederacy will be unveiled. 

Judge Moore was right in sentenc- 

ing the two men to jail for attempt- 

ing to influence certain juror in the 

Gattis-Kilgo case, tried last week in 

Raleigh. Notwithstanding the exam 

If the Republicans iu South Car- 

olina have as long a wrangle over 

their proposed party paper as the 

Republicans have in this state, by 

the time they get ready to buy their 

plant, they will please communicate 

with Chairman Rollins. 

nf.li.lv. 

It is report! il   that) the   Czar   U 

having    sinking     spells.    Sinking 

seeais to   be    iu   faahli.ll    with   the 

Russians,    Wonder  if his sinking 

spells are like those of Ins   ships. 

A society girl   in  Pennsylvania 

has been awarded a Carnegie medal 

[or saving the life ol her coachman. 

If she doesn't m Try him she de- 

serves another one 

If the czar ever mustern up an- 

other navy, he will doubtless keep il 

at home to preserve jiesce instead of 

The  latest  thing   in   stripes   in 

Milwaukee is Hanker Digelow'l new 

suit.   

(ireenville will need  a parK Borne 

dav.    Whv mil slarl on it now? 

"EFF-EFF" 
Label on inside "pocket.   Made by Pechheimer Piahel Co,   and 
sold by 

e. L. Wilkinson & Go. 

This line weather is dollars to the 

good old farmers just now. 

As advice tn pretty girls who lose 
their tempers a Chicago writer sug- 
gests that, when angered, they stop 
and count ten before speaking. It 
is respectfully suggested that when 
a girl in tho habit of losing her tem- 
per is able to stop and count ten 
before speaking, she needs nothing 
to keep her from losing it. The cure 
suggested is like catching birds by 
sprinkling salt on their (nils.— 
Oklahoma State. 

Hardware. 
For C »ok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, OneandTwo Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

.1 

^""" 
]_ —'■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENTl HIPPOPOTAMUS   HUNTING. GUARANTEED  DIVIDEND   OF FIVE 
__-    II1 How   the   Bii 

This department is In ch-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervi..>i and territory. 

and 

PREMIUMS. 

HMERVILLE ITEMS. A few sulw-riliers the  \'.k> N    l 
RKH.ECTOB. area bit In  iri<*i<i 
I   ha»e the Winterville   li-i   ana 
the list oo all the pail route- Irani < 
Winterville of all onr Sfliaer ben 

V i   '   HI  ii.!.,   -\. C, June 21. 
I"     ".- M'   Cauper aad ask   bin 

' HIIN thiii^' ' h.it   you 

iu. 
■ II uts f.ii   fee<i   at T. 

sea   informed   that J**• •*•£* heppy,   and get bsppj 

highest 

Mrs. A. ]). Jobr-wu aud chi'd- 
r.ti and Muster James Hmitn went 
tn Orlndoul Snndiv ami returned 
Miiu'.ny. 

iVhen  in   need of   anrtbioc la 
and am prepared to give f»««lptajMwewekely KW| Ku.« ware line 
for the papier. Come and see me! ,,e „,lre ,„ Bee ,,, before buying.— 
and pay up, make me happy, make  K  (i  CbapaaBfa Co. 

a   Brutei  Are  Taken 
Utilixao In Afncm. 

A'burner of log game m  Africa! 
writes: "11:- 
■ rule, i- sol en iiing, ■ to pi :■ ,. 

* host, where tin xonn|r man, why pay 20 premiums 

;      : £ the -me contnu* for 15 premiums 1    On 

e a stone, and beyond a few bub- interest rsnte   ntwl   b,,.-,.-  expense   loadini 

LIFE AND ill   Ii 
■. in fr-mi one to four i 

nothing more is 
rites to  the -■ 

■  .r- 

■■■■<■■  pay th 

reot'.'il  |   prtees. 
1 j •*' iPci'ived. 

■ I -i   ii 15 ulier <t Co. 
ia  " moved   into   my 

edepot     I   keep 
, ii'luaie.     II <\e a 

•t and   icp.iii   shop 
■ >• in Oilii necliou. 

V.'. I., li.mse. 
Mr*   J. T.    Abraii.H,    of <->»'X'rue 

Qi,- lin 'inve b«*n trisitlug 
w Mrs. J, 9. Smitii returoed 

Ii ' '   • v. 

• I another • bipmeul 
\Jr il.     -1 il ell I .'I i'-'.    r-Jeics* 

Heirtngtoi Barter ftOo. 
Ll. .."■ <  nr eeai feel   like time 

o. ■• uf   Do thi y pain vna 
si • II ed on   reading T   Ho 
tin lettered and adhere 
II i     ••   .. icepf     That    denotes   im- 

■nd should be rem 
...   ,,e   eye    ghlMter..      J{. 

To 
-,  1   can 

 r lel'H. 
i   . .    iii Tucker and chiul 

volirnclf. I've got a qood protio-i- 
lloo fur all those who pay for a 
year iu advance. 

A. ll. JobiiBton. 
Ifiea Betlie .lone* and Kra. Vlr. 

tfima Whiteliuiht, of near Bethel, 
cam" in Monday lo attend the In- 
stituie. 

Vsrmcifi •vlio r.i!»e their h -y can 
Isaanpplied ir'rh the »-e!l   knows 

Mowing    machine-   aid 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BRHBL, K. C, June 20, 1906 

Mi»-es Mattie Grime- and 
Blanche Mayo came in from Win- 
terville Friday to spMd Hatnvd-.y 
and Sunday with their parent-. 
They left yesterday to resume 
their studies. 

Mi-- Klizslteth Jonen, who bui- 
rakes by Ilannigtou Karlier & Oo. beeu at Blate N'ornnl is back with 
call Mud -ee in-ui. ber parent* once more. 

Wiley Moye, of (Jieeuvilli',  was      Miss     Allie   G.   Little passed 
lieie Monday night. through a few day- ego from State 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kelliu.«.»ure  Normal. 
lor Indigestion at Ihe drug »'ne. Tom Andrew* in talking of pur- 

Our Kt-rin.; and - niiimi si. ck of chasing an alarm clock.    H" Deedl 
drea*giK>« t.uliolii ladies am! neuis °"« for he can't make engageni'-ms i patched »iiii lumps of moul clay to Ca*h items 
■Upper* has arrived and onr sti*k and then   lie  a«leep at the   hour ,ton    ;"k:l-''-    If   capsized,  they KiWeronn 

of hHlien ureas  goode mn.mlug. mentioned.   Ask  hint to explain   s™f™ .uZ^'J^X"- V:"'"''1'^""',; • 
*■. is    more  complete  than   ever  him«elf    about    the   matter.    Be 

"     i      generally  t,-l| i,v the thudijStwilljr for you. 
of tin- '. illcl if the nhol ii.i- told. It 
i-   wo lit    Enap   ihool • _   ;.-   ■ 

I a I  ivice or excitable r> i 
BOH sill often va-ic a lot i 

.. v..:;.   3* ever 
- i-   bobbing up, irrc ;■ 

' u i    or povi'.ion.    The i i 
hie 'Ml i.- the brain, and ,t i> 
risahlc I i waif fur a side shot, v 

•■ ballel 'ii the in ighborhood of the 
ear will turely find it."' 

Thi-    hunter    writes    further: 
"When ni' caiiijied on the  Kafue, 
scltooh uf from tep to thirtj 
;;••"'■    • si n   fo in 1 together, but 

'■' r I" tig disturbed several i - 
tnev shifted   to a huge swamp to 
Ihe not h, v.! ere the only i 
gel al    hem  was  by poling <■..' 
thro       about a mile of reedf and 
narrow   channel:,   to   the   laki . . - 
patches of opes water whither they 

I  -■    red.    The only canoe* we . 
could pel were dugot '. capable of 2V""..     *' "'.'T""'" 
larrvin-    ,i  moro than three men,I' 
V' rv    narrow,    mostly    rotten    and 

interest rate and lower 

ANNUITY   COMANY   a 

Writ.- the Home Office. 
Carolina, or see 

you   can   buy 

iiint ■ it'n higher 

HE SECURITY 
..iki   this great 

nsboro,  North 

F. M. Horn     ay, 
Agent, 

Ire nville,     =     =     Nor 

KH'UKi <»;■' i ii; 'IN l»l 

THE BETHEL BANKING AN! 
AT BMTHKL, X. O. 

.\t the close of business Many 29th, 1905. 

KFS0URCES. 

LaaiiM at'I di«eonnta      912,92.1.24  C'-ii   in  hi 

roniiie HMI flxturea 
Due from b'nk, b'l k'ra 

IU< ii? 
938 L8 

4,315.40 
1,318 71 

2,529 29 

IVItJl i 

11 ,.• eeri t 

l»i|H'-,le>   • 

c -ni.r- <• 

' 
mri    I ii on Avden  Hundny 

. 
,. . ■ 

• ■ , .. 

II 
:  

> 
-, 
'      •< 

Ni.- 

•■\ 

Iiii , r 

M - 
. , e 

rllin 
W 

Wilt 

more  complete   t.'iau   eyer 
before.   Consisting    of      mouair ■oreto find It np Sunday    Tom, 
Inatre, galatia eultiDgs,   ralamea todle#t itoorrectly or elie will   be 

'     . eauy :i full line "f  ,M"',e' we''"'t'' l,r ",l>   "uliste  ia ^one a^nlii that niyht. 
id   can   Iii  your  eye  :l'l Ihe late I   designs,   v^ilei,   kn, M'-. Kliza Cox, ol Arkansas,   i- 

The ladte* .ne respeetfullj invited "Isitlug Mrs. Itobt. .Staton. 
to cell end inspect our line.—liar- The Ifetbodlsts had en fee cream 
riegton Berber * Oo supper and recital  last Thnrsila; 

W, A. Bdmoodson spent Friday night,   The  young ladles  acted 
in Greenville. their pane »<-il     It was given br 

For bey, com  and oats,   go  to "'*' benefit of the parsonage. 
Harrington Berber a Go, Mr*. J. H. Andrews  is very ill 

10000 new corned herringe, jnst with fever.   We hope it will onlj 
received Harrington Barber & Co. i''-; f"1 ;l '•* days. 

Cornell    herrings     cheap,    at Miss HaHl, Btatooa  Taylor'' 
Aege's. milliner, will leave Thursday for 

A.   A.  Forbes,   of  Oreeuville, home.   She li.ii made many friend- 
wen here Tuesday. daring ber stay.   She will be back j »'"" 

Hlgbeel  price for cotton   seed ■gal" during the fall season,            "'vu 

paid by I'iit County Oil Mill. v- K- BtatOO, of Kucky    M   i. ., j 
Oo to T. hT. Mennieg *Co.   fur ipanl Sunday with   iii-   parei 

fresh candles,  nuts,  relslni  end r'e returned taat night   io  be 

Tin, 

weal i»ai 
and IMIH-I 

122,073 49      T-iteJ 

,e above statement is 

a span- canne st hand.   We hunted 
them Riiccessfully several times in. 
their swamps." Slate of N.rth Oarolina, Oiuntyofp.it, a*- 

b i,     UHoful IN butchers meat, ,, H. H   Taylor, ebashie, of thn amjve'na 
i   i...   river horses were  hunti 
'• ■ 'ally. The hunter, Sir. 

W ighl, «it -: "All (he f.,i a-hiih 
we uaeil  for rooking was procured      Bubaeiilied and aw.iru lo l«-for«   C'»rr»c— 
fr  hippo.    We had to feed from   "   ' thl»6tb dey of Jone,   1905. 

BAKUXD A. liiA SKI:. 
N"'itai>   Public, 

cjro'in.i 

71USTC3. 

TIES. 

I in     ? .">.: ''iiiio 

588 »i 

epos      780.00 

.-■■I;    15.348.00 

«i'd l"7 41 

tL'ii'.;;i 49 

IO I lu- 
ll,   il 

k, 
n v 
nit 

I"   se:  imly 

knoa I'-ilge 
• '.i-niei. 

1   or .'I  nun to   milfoil 
.  miner)   stock   In Pitt 
I' >■    puit.colai-  enclose 

•I  \ 54, Winterville; V. P, 
• t to '''ir the orphan* 

iiii June 12. 
I e  T    \V.   Wiiml   and 

i it and   millet   seed. — IJ. 
■ ni Bra. 
• •> i,l -hi— ware and Crock 
11 - mi b nid. Hairing!.in 
v' "'ii. 

i'a i lie Sill Inn who has 

IIIIU' relatives new Oreen- 
111 iineii home '. londey. 
II ••'- Klaek liiiiimciii, -pee. 
ieciimnendi-,1 for the bum.HI 

family, line for slnck—a perfectly 
balanced, sub-cutaneous coin ter 
luitant. For sale by 

11. T. Cnx .t Bro. 
liei     \.   K. I'ox   and   Pro!". \V 

II It ig-u lie, of Greenville,  came 
in So   day. 

Dm1   worry over that little lot 
if Coll i ill M>U bad  lef.   over  when 

fort.i lo iftj natives living on thu 
station during the rains, when 

mil natne foods were d Hi- 
c Ii i" get, io Iluil a hippo, even if 
hi v...,.i,..,| Oirec loiu, noon di«np- 
I" »ri i inii   I illong.    Hippo n . 

. ci'.i-- counli ■ lie 
t *ei i bends of the river, and ihe 
n.iiii.s di^ round, deep pim on 
tho and i over them with branches 
cud psrth. Tin hippo, traveling 

at night, drop head first into 

I   (.BlMES. 
-V    THOA1AS, 

JitlBT. 8TATON, 

n ic Kienector 
TH« R»»XK(ITOR !s Kead By Ever*!- 

It ru it'll-*, panyile whulinvc moii",v so pay 
if yiin have iv'i'it they ivanl advertiee ii a r 
irw s |mTi ni thoir mule y. 

and III    Mir: 

•at they want. 
!i  uri-   lute  to 

• t - duly Monday. 
O.  L.    Whichaid,   of   Kin-: 

spent .Sunday with his lister. 
J, .s. Hooriug spent Su ulay D< M 

Belhel. Vou know his Rtoppl g 
place so it i« useless to tell. 

Brnesl Whiebard was down   to 

choice conleclioiiariia. 
C. A. Fair, of Ay leu, was here 

Tuesday. 
We carry samples of over flvo 

hundred stylet of wall paper. 
We me prepared to furnish y,,u as 
ehcapaa the cheapest. Come and 
examine before buyiug  elsewhere,  see his best prl Sunday. 

II. T.Oox & Bro.        Mrs. V7m. Staton is   rihin   sick 
B. i».    Forest spent  Hiinday   at   today.    Hope it will only   UUI for 

Charlie Kittrell's ofcouise. 
Ihe i'iit County Oil Mill is uow 

buying   (,'otlon   Seed.     They  pay 

Blag your last' ""' ******,:,WD !""'«* « wi"  «' 
obsnge   for  meal.     When    yours 

a     Sl|   III   |      U   ||| ;!-. 

yoogd 
bus.    lb. Put Co. tm Mill, buys "Ul"«n for meal-    When 
seedcotion   in   any   quantity  the  ■»" r*d> write for I,rk-e8- 
besi  iniiiki-l price paid everyday 

For Sale—Fine Plymouth Roek 
Bgg-, 60e, per dozen. Fob orders 
filled as last as the bent lay. 0. H. 
Jaeksou Winterville N. C 

At Ihe drug store there we think 

We are glad lo learn that little 
Kuliy Huusucker is rapidly 
improving. 

There is no reason why Put Co. 
fanners Miouhl have lo [pay such 
high prices  for  thOlt  flOUr,    they 

the most feaildeoai can be pleased ""'riii8(> ",eil ow" wl,*'"t a"'1,1,e 

In table silverware and jewelry.      ! Winterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly 
Mrs. O.K. 1,-neberry and child-   •V»*PP«a'     lur    making   splendid 

ren and Mis-, Annie Stol   left Hun*   nolu' 
tjuits a crowd of   the   leaclici- 

attended    church     at      Kethhuy 
Sunday. 

Have now on hand nice   line   of 

ROCHDALE ITEMS 

KOOHDsXB, N,  C.,  June 19, 1905. 
MietM    Kubeila     and   Ci r  ten 

Flauaga I' rannville, are 
ing relatives iu our neighborhood. 

Miss Jennie Cougleton, of Oreeu- 
ville, is visiting her uncle, Ed 
liallard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Bui ill; seal 
to Suow Hill Friday. 

Ouy a nil Leslie Smith, of  Calk 
land passed through nut neighbor- 

June 2 

GREENVILL NSTON. 
day for a visit   i Bobeton county.      Viuite a orowa oi   tne   teacneis "'' *y.„, ..    . 

Whi,e's Colic and Kidney Cure, ^ed church at BrtahuyLJJJ *Jj^ J^Jj 

the combination   kidney   medicine a""day. ' M-iI awhorn 

visit relatives. cneapeai at A. V» . a. Ange A   U,  ^^ 

Some try    to  meet Hunsucker      Redaction ealee made on   white      Miss Klla Daw.on, of   Washi I 
buggies iu prices.    A few try   to, goods and voil.-K.  ti.   Chapman L      D Q   ^ } ^   ^^     ^ 

inimate them in quality and finish. I * Co. lAyden,   were   visiting   at 0.   E. 
But none undertake to do both. Misses Florence Felton, of  Tar-1 McLawboro'l Sunday. 

Another large shipment of shoes j boro, and ltosa Tucker, of Qreee- j Mi89CS Mllbel Tysoii' and Cenie 
all styles and sizes and prices very jviile, went to Oreeuville Friday Nichols were visiting their aunt, 
reasonable.       Hamugion  Barbel   and returned Monday. j Mrs. Mills Smith last week. 

* t!o' We heyeon hand a lot of   nice     Mrs. Pattle Smith spent Friday 
Miss Bertha   Kittrell who   has gents atraw hats that will now   go'and Saturday with her   daughter, 

On account of Special Communication of Grand 
Lodge of Hasons Greenville Lodge, No. 28, A. F. & A. H. 
will operate an Excursion from Greenville to Kinston 
and return on the above date. 

been wining  frieuds   in Kiudon 
returned home Sunday 

l'aint your house   how   is 
time,   Ange »S:    Oo.  have   the old 
reliable Town and Country   paint. 

Uncle, where are you going, 
I am enincrtn A. W. Anw <• Co'n, 
they me Milling Milliner goods WSJ 
down ebeap n>w 

Miss M iiide  La<siter, of Snow 
lliil, win, nai bici home fin some 
lime .ui the  account 

returned Sunday, 

below cost.    Don'? fail to see them. Mrs. B. P, Willoughhy. 
We will sell you at some   price.— |    John Tyuon, ol Aydeu, is   visit, 

tfie   It. G, Chapman & Co. I Ing his grandfather, Jonb Tyson, 

Miss Dessie Davenport, of Stokes!    Little EffieSnitn is sick, 
is visiting Mrs. Oel Man nine;.        j    c- L. Tyson, of Aydeu, was here 

Special prices on BUlsWtd   icefTue'day' 
WIII freesere KI It. o.  Chapniam 

•* C" Msrriast Liccnst 

For Pine Tar   honey.    Walkers      Register of D-eus  K.    Williams Aydeil, 65c;  from GriftOH, 50c. 
Ionic, i>i. Pell's   vnti Pain  killer,  ittued only   one  mairiage   license! 
Hi. Bell's Mettle  Hye salve,   and a  last week.    That was for a colored 

f sickness, tore oure for all heart troubles, tee couple, Marion Harp and  Clara 
l. N. Maniiui! ,v i'o. Edwards, 

Special Train Will Leave Greenville at 8:U5 
Returning Will Leave Kinston at 7:30 p. m. 

Special attention will be given to Ladies. 

Base  Ball, 
GREENVILLE 

a.  17?. 

vs. KINSTON 
If you enjoy good Base Ball don't fail to go on this Excursion, as you will see 

the Best Game of the Season 

Special Rates as follows:   From Greenville, $1.00; from Winterville, 75c; from 

Cummittcc:--R. L CARR, A. J. GRIFFIN, R. IV. KING. 

PRINT 
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Y0Ur: G-JSINESS 

VCT 
UT THE 'BLUES* 

.". is inown us the "Bluea" 
... ,i i occasioned t»y actual exist- 
. .t>rr.-il coadltiOBS* but in the 

ujority  ol cases by a dls- 
red LIVER. ——«■ 

THIS IS A FACT 
Which may be demonstra- 
ted by trying a course of 

. 

*"5«5<^P^M?5T^y 

No Tebphone ssss 
■ ■ w I   mind. They bi 

IS LOCKING THE DOOR 

Can You Afford it? 
FOR RATES 

and regulate the LIVER. 
opeandbouyancy to the 
.ring health and elastic- 

• •■. to the body. 

'AKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

or 
APPLY   TO 

LOCAL     MANAGER 

Home Tcepi-ione and 
Telegraph Company, 

HCNDCPSON. - H.C. 

I Not Quite! I 
i><w an   get  a 

I      ■ dOQ6      B 
r . ;-,.«   iirh      >»r   au- 
 i    -.    Have   :i  good 
t,   . . '     '    '   '■•"' 

'    -   ' C of tools 
uulil 

u .   .      ...  that   >our   lool 
wk   a   single 

11 .•: 

Stati "f Sortta Carolii .. 
1'itt ( ountA. 

In ibe Superior Court. 
Town o  Faru i N"irtlo»ofsummon« 

■gains, and warra  t of 
K. .1. Pollanl *     attachment. 
Thcdi b ndant, E. J. Po lard, will 

, .. notice, thai 11 U ■■ Utn daj of 
June, l'.'.r., .: summons »n- issued 
,. . ..-. him, in th • ab >ve i ntitled a - 
lion liy the undersigntd clerk of the 
Superior court of ".u county, return-I 
»!,[,. io the s I  '• <■<<<■    I" ■"■•   "' 
Pill Su|ieri -:■ court, which convenes on 
the   second   Mon. a)   after  the   first ' 
Monday in * ■ <■    I'"1-"'    i<   beingl 
the 19th day  ol  said   month,    which 

IDS ttt b,i the   ^li riff 
of i itl couut) Dot exi   llted   ami   with 

... a i■ .  - Di endsut   E    J. 
Pidla '.1 not to befo unyei >>'.'' 
The purpose i»l said action as alii ." < 
b) the plaint ll is to recover of the 

uluul tl - un of thn e hundred 
,, .1. • ir brewhol hi- warrant' of a 
certain deed executed to the plaint.'T 
on tin 5th day ol January. I*'-'.' foi ■ 
,. nain loiorpai oi < I and "" ^ I son 

l.i tiif t.'*ii i      i arrai ill«   a d 
"■; I irdad in 

Book ■•'.'. II." pswil-iofthereghiter's 
office of Pitt county. 

-a d K   J.   Po la'd.  defendant 
.    I, wl : alMitak   notice  that 

vrarranl i    attai    u.   I was issued 
I1:   A.   /» f   7K J e'er   tlipsaid   4' i 

.->.  I IT   £   rtll'NP   '  (*i day f June. WOS.           -   Ihe ' rop  ■■ 
$  V/1   V»WU*£3m-'   •  W said K J.   Pollard, 

-&• t',. 11 , . i ff til l'ili  countv  aid   .- - 

You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

ii 
tlll-lial: 
liiur., ii 
the i ii. 

i  . :  ff ol l'ili   i  mot.v   a 
.,•:   si  d  Septembei 

r Pitt Superioi court,   it  l> 
ami place »In re '■'■'■ I ION 

J P 

Corey 

temi 
lie 11J 

<aid 
fl summons is tvturnu l«. .nd the said 

' h,. J. Pollardwill ■ '• ce thai b ■ 
. ,;,.,' to apiieai » i * - i «i ll"' Hrat 

three days ol said ••■ rni and answer r 
I demur to ii.'' complaint "i tl»- plaintiff 

■jft I in this uc'.iouor t ,■ reliel demanded 
ffc   n     l- i granted. 

.MAl'I/-HK'      UI7   ' 

S. M. SCMULTZ 
Vholesaie ana reuilQrocar and 

furniture Dealer.   Onh paid 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed   OH  Bur 
rels,   Turkeys,   E-«,     eh:.    Bed- 
teads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, ;;■ 

oy  Carriag »,  Qo-Oarts,    Par!"' 
f-niis, T : les,  Lounges, *if«», 
Loriiiii•■:   «">!   <?>,-'! *   -v"    *"• 
H'j:h LifeTolwa-o, :'-'■     '•■•'■' ' 
roots, Benrj  George Cieur, Can- 
aed   Cl  ..        • •■•• b -     Apples 
Pine AnpUs,  Jyrup, ■■■   >.  '■' 
Fl.n.i   Sugar, (V»C   ■. Mt:it,8oo-ji 
L\<\   Maiai   bi   '.  Mniehee, Oi 
Dot..    ■ •   :      '   ■■■■ '  ' '     • I** 

hone at mv  office  i:i  tin-   town   "I 
0 ■ . •!  - the 1 Itfa dsj  "t  June, 
Km . . t"   Mi wiKK 

i lei k ol i ■■ Suui rior ' luurt. 
. .  - ,\ liuiw, Plaintiff's Attys. 

lij  .    i . 
(■.. i taim <:   .i  i 

. -uted and 

ll, :, .- I  . '   .. . 
Gaud I 
P' 
Bl   I  ' 
V...    . ' 
torn,   '■ •  ••■ 
Koytl - •   'i- 
met.MI- 

q 11 a • i' i ) 
dee me 

?li 

■•    ... 

'.-.■••• ■ 

II 

.   •      ■:■ 

. N-i: 
: ..v. 
>, G1*J 

Woo* 
M   Ml 

Km f i   ,  :'■ 
!■    •        .    ''    ' 

.juaiity ao< 
Atwh.    Con 

-h - ■"' 

NOTH'E: 
I>I I lie power ol sale eon- 

certais Slortgiire l>eedex- 
  I h    Kicbard l)lx- 

.... HI  . « ife "•'"' i ins  1' «»n to  II- i . 
PI   iln    ::       ■.      ■ Pecomh. r, 

lvr u;.'l dul)       oi I i" I legister 
I i..,.'. i ■■' ■■ ol   PHI   county. North 

11 'arolina, in  1 !>■••!>. J. 'i. Page fW. the 
uudei signed » 111 ex] ".» u> pub ale 
b, lore tin    'ourl Mouie ,;' or u Gn en- 

t    i ■ . .i . ■•-: i Idi IT on 
, ji->n.\ • JI'XK nr 

acertuin tr«»t "i-paree! of land lyinc 
■i . . '    ngii    ' '     r  Pin 
•la c of North Cu   ilinaai.i) 
:,- foil 'i'.-. in « l:   Thai trad   I    and 

,1   p, lying on the east 
,...   i tin ro id   I'Utiing   Iron] 

i, .. nville to  \'n a    In i •   ami      own 
,.   . .•!■•■   ol land pun hated by  .'. 
!:   Elks fn . i Ii. ('  Adai IN ad  -'n ug 

,:..!, ol  i..   W.   Venters  "ii   the 
>.,   ..,. , -.-at" ii »oki !' o . the ^'orth, on 
:!i.. :'ii--   i\ -.In   ..',nir-- tund-.. -ind ou 

Wesl   by the   Davis    ulanu land, 
,.  ;..:.'!.. Ii act es m- re or    • --,  to 

in'.Uf) said   Mortgage  Deeil.    Terms 
ol sale cash. 

This intlida) ol Maj l«08. 
II. i'. VKNTKRS, Mortgagee. 

I'. C   .IAMKS, .' M ..my. 

DIRECTORY. 
COVNTV uKk-ICKKS. 

Commissioners—J.    J.    Elks. 
Chairman, W. ■ R.   Home. 
J. R. Spier, J. R. Baniliill 
J. W. Page. 

Clerk Superior   Court—D.   0. 
Moore. 

iSheriti—L. W.  Tucker. 

'Register of   Deeds—R.    Wll 
liana. 

Troistiier—3   T. While. 
Coronet—Dr.   William   Foun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J- D. Cox. 
Hoard of   Education—A.   G 

Cox,   Chaiiman,    B.    M 
Whiiehurst, L. C. Arthur, 

Superintendent     jKduraiion 
\V. 11. Ragadale. 

Sfuiidiinl Lee| er    C E.   Fieri - 
ing. 

TOWN OFFICERS 
Aldermen—J.    S.     Uonsfiefoh, 

Char'e- Go' l>. J   '•'. M■■}-. 
\\ .   \   Bowrfii, A. H. Pal 
('  S   (' irr. T.   E. Hooker, I 

J. i .   Lanier. 
Mayor    P. M.  Women. 
Clerk—P. J. Whichari. 
Treasurer—H. L. Oarr. 
Tax Collw.tor   C. I». Ununtree 
Police—Chiff, J.T Smith: \ 

siatantx, ,1 U. Iiieves. I'- 
ll. Mcdowan. 

Chief Eire Department —Ola 
Forbes 

Dispensary Coi ruiasiouei—.1 
W. Bryan, J. N. Hart, J. 
L. Sugg. 

CHl'KOIIKS. 

'rayei meetings each Wednes 
day night. Sunday school* 
'::{il ;:. m. 

I3apt1»t—Re»- A. T. Hing, pas 
tor. Services ev»»ry Sun 
day. W. Ii. Ragsdi'e 
Sii|<erintendeiit "f bnnriaj 
School. 

Christian—B-v. II. H. Mo 
pastor. Seivi-esevei \ ^ 
day.  W. B. Parker Hnper- 
inteiineiit Sunday Scln-o 

Episcopal—Rev.   vv.   ¥..  Cox 
rector.  Servi esev. ry ii> 
and third Snndav      W. b 
Brown Sn|icri«tendani   ol 
Sunday SU1KM>I, 

Kiee Will Baptist—Bev. \V. 
Ll Langhinghous**. N< 
regular «>'" Ice 

Methodist—Rev J   A    Horn.. 
day Services every Sunday 
ti s PritchardSnperiote 
.lent oi Sunday Sohoul 

Presbyterian—Rev FU Hari 
n an paetnr Servjeeseve j 
Sunday • x •■• I the *i ' 
-iiiulay In •• .rh m >nth. ^v 

15 Dove S'lpeiinteiid'-n 
Sunday 8ch«> d 

LODGK8 
Gieenvilla Lodge No. 284, A 

F & A M. meets 1st am 
8rd Monday nights In each 
month R Williams, W 
Mi Wiley Brown, Sec 

' Covenant Lodge No. 17 10 0 
F Meets every Tuesday 
night.   T R Moore, N G:  ^ 

PRECIOUS   CRUMBS. 

Told An   Old   Turkish    Folklor*   Tali 
Since Mohammsd's Days. 

This is u story which the old 
Tiirki-li grandfathers toll their 
grandsons, a folklore talc that was 
told about the 'ires in the days of 
Mohammed. 

A young man was about to set 
out to seek liis fortune in a strange 
land beyond the rugged northern 
mountains. So he went to every 
member of his family and asked 
what presents he should brine hack. 

Karh member of the family ex- 
pressed a desire fur some particular 
present, and tin- young man care- 
fully noted them down. When lie 
had'done so, he noticed that his old 
father hud rtol vet expressed a wish. 

"And wltat shall 1 bring for you, 
j father?" lie asked. 

"My   ' m,   I   shall   make   one   re- 
' quest.    I would like urn to save all 

ii,,- i-riimh-   from  your  table  and 
bring them to me when you r< turn." 

The   .-"ii   thought   this   a   very 
si rm ..   but   nevertheless 

. In- prontix i i" fulfill it. 
«j ■ irncycd mi to Ihe land 

beyi   i ii    intnii -. where he en- 
tcri il into irade and in a few years 

. me II wealth) mi reliant. Then 
he tl ii • Mined i" return to his na- 
tive land. Mis belongings he sold 
ttm] i-oi i-i rted into (told, and with 
this, ii tl j the presents for lii.- 
famili and tlie i n \.:i- he Ii;'.'! saved 
[or I • I illu r, he joined several oth- 
er iravelers, and together they set 
out in cross the mountains into 
Turkey. 

But in the mountains a (tr< ■'. 
sti : . v. rtook n. i d tl ' were 
lo-i i"..r many i'..i,.». Finally I hi ir 
provisions gave out, and they were 
on the point of starvation when the 
young man thought of the crumbs 
he had saved for his father. 

••Alas!" he cried. "1 cannot car- 
ry my father the present 1 prom- 
ised him. for hunger compels me to 
use ii for ourselves." 

When the young man reached] 
home and he had embraced all the 

abers of his family, he distribut- 
ed the presents. But when he came 
io his lather he had nothing to 
give, and he cried: 

"Alas, father. I have Dot been 
able to fulfill my promise to you.| 
In the mountains 1 was overcome 
by hunger and was forced to cat 
the crumbs 1 had saved for you to 
-a\c nn life and lltose of my com- 
panions." 

And the '>:d father replied: " "l'i- 
woll. my s-m. The object of nil ri • 
quest baa been fulfilled." 

Shu Knew "Backis." 

"Missus, ..i; i's dis )<•''■ man 
Backis iinvhow!"" asked an old fami- 
ly servanl i f In r mistress, a Balti- 
more lady, i    cully. 

The lnd\ look from the old dar- 
ky's hm the cin dar advertising 
a certain brand of wine and saw the 
mcrrv god, Dacchus, mentioned. She 
then explained to  the old  m - ' 

Announcement 

. 

Wc beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

s—-^..utors for —-      ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead,  Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and   Town  and 

country fifeady Nixed Paints. 

There is noUlne in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a c-nt ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paint.; you need 

never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILB, N. C, 

■t 
OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authoriaed Agent. 

^      -*.      AYDEN,   N.   C.       ^      «      ^ 

AYDEN   ITEMS. I>on't fail to see Oaunon &   Ty- 

  'son', new crockery both plaiu .„,) j Premoi., are vWllo. -heir 

AVDEV, N. C, June 20, 1905. \^°     ^    Pr'Ce9    are     Reaper J. i, K l..,d. 

As authorized aceut   forOAiivl     <v^T" *' """ *1""" ,a,-,> ■i'"i  embroidery 

naluaaflBannOEW   IskeltotalT",'?^   ^   ""   ta *• P««^ «   i-tow,   ,,■ BSKfrS? Man,;faeu.n.u!..a., dw , R   Slllltl, & ,„,_ 

I do know  that J.R   Smith*.    J.*R.gM,tD  4  Bro   ^ i 
Bro..b.re   the   pretties, 5   and« [more    for    „,y    ,™   "„"„"!' 

Ihat laat car choice hay   that J.   else. 

R- Smith • Bro., receivMl is n'„e.   I     Miss May Anders,,,,, of (;„„,„,. 

cnoTanT     T  *8   KOOd   r"p»"y !'»««. h»» been visiting Miss   Ni„a crop and   a fanner should   use   it   ' 
freely. „t j K. .Srlli,h 4 Bro 

(>eo.   B.   Craven  ami   wife, 

»M»w«awj! ^^^^BEwSi 

great pleasure   i„   receiving   „b- (Tobaceo,    we do.t   handle   Tras 
enptions and »il»|„.   receipts ,or|        ,     ^ & Jen      * 

those in arrears.     VV.. bay.- a    list       D 

of all who receive   th-n-   mail   at  , 

this office.    Weals,,   take   orders JJSf°*' *°' BppIy   to**IWl 
/or job printlhg. 

Pl»r can peaches,   apples,   corn 

When yon    ueed  a Blue, lijji.t, 
Now   we   have   plenty   of    the 

tough pole, s.y for yonr b^« !*£? T^'.. Wag<>" ""l ~rt 

carriige. Call on us and ., "ke .,' "^ a"" *"' Se" ,bei" "• «hea„ 
selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg ' 
Co. Ayden. N, C. 

Ayden Milling & Utg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 
Saturday the eontest at   M.   M. 

Sauls' soda    fountain   closed.    K, 

Ayden yfilliug ft |ff»\ CA>. 

Ayden, N O. 
There   was a    very   lotereettOR 

missionary meeting in the  Bapti*, 

chrneh     Sunday   afternoon.    \V, 

-  hear the address ol MissKlhel Car. I 

«o^e^or;r.:/a  -^s 
Moore   .he   ticket    to    Morehead       T,'  f "    """ T* *>Un»* 

Thsrs were 8000 drinks ,.,„ .,,, , TV^I!, 7^ ",Bf CauD°° & 

May is„„  eac,   drink   carryiagl ^^fj?*** ,,M * 

atve"r;'::;rlM"e"ci,e,'k"i",,he Notic- »~—*i- -,,, 
rr. , ^ I'yonrcottou ginned nice and clean 

ofCrocreeTH''- ;",>;,,M,,tMVayliDO,der ,hat >- »'-«nt real, e 
of (rockery, Tin orfireystone ware bettor prices for it, bring ,« ZZ 
come to see us,  Hart & Jenkins.       Avden\filli.,„ I l/#    ,        . 

Ayden Milling ,<i Mfg. Co., Ayden, 
line of! Jf. 0. 

King Quality shoe* are Urn I. 
You will   Alia   ,!,,.„, „,   j    j    ,,,,' 

»»rrt ftHi.ii. 

Complete sfe-k spring el..tillog 
at J. J. Kilw u,| 4 Hop, 

Miss Bonnie O urn d, „i Km. 
Ston, isspetidiog » i,.w days wiih 
Miss Annie H iw»rda, 

BHtllAK NOTICE. 
In oid-i io makr ,,„,„, Jot. !ne 

'■rxi 6o dm- w will ,ell our 
regular nitfli     ,•.,!,.    i,UgglM  at 

-   mi.-—.     Tl.ts   is 

c i.v business, 

I' Kind .Mlj. (Jo, 
A Mien, NT. C 

d   in sprint -: ek of 

•   HXward-ASi.ii. 
es», Ir.nii tlie ('..ii.i- 

•i day  and   Sunday 

.1   Mi.mford. 

is 

Can Don, 

a. nea, 5-1)0001 house with gar- 
«lei. and all necessary outhouses 

located on main street in a good 
neighborhood for rent by J. R. 
Smith,%  Bro. 

Wd you k„„w yo. could get one   , ™u """ ^""^ 

"f • ——• ^i::::::';;.,:;;,:;: 
Cash Items. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE ;?ANK OF AYDEN 
-^-AYDEN,   N.   C.-«^- 

At the dose of business May 29th, 1905. 

spent 

••xc.ii II,,II,,I:, 

110 lake, Im, - 

Ayden M 

Jii* receivi 
pants. ,| 

Miss AdaS- 

try. spent S.t 
with Mrs. \\ 

Oall   and   examine 

high grade buggies.    You can  be 

easily convinced ol the superiority 

oi material and wookmanship. 
Ayden Milling & Mig. (;0. 

E. K. Uail ft Co. will do all ihey 

possible can to please you with 

their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

We are Headquarters  for  first Taylor 
class, light neat Harness, ftc. &e.|    A hlgn gra(|l)| 

For Sale— J.HMI  he.«rl   cypii 
shinKlea by J. II  Tiippft Bro. 

mi I o| Th, 

size blade yon want at J. B. Smith 
Ai Bro. 

Epeuelu, Hardy, of Greene 
cou.iiy, was here Saturday on his 

a.v to Norfolk. 

[•bat rock sail at J. I{. Smith & 
Bro., is Ihe liest thing I can get 

for my slock. They only eat what 
they warn of it at a time. 

I'-'- L. Brown   and  family 
ihe Sii.ha,I. in Greenville. 

The soda fountain a' Sumrell & 
McLawhorii's «,|l |)e |„ mrlM 

Kom now to the end of ihe season. 
: •' newest and lah-.r drinks will 
'"'   f""1"1   there,    if  yon 

" •"»"« inc.- try them. 

>li- Clans,;, Uwrenee, of 
Giecne count}, ran ver Satur- 

day a-.I lrfti.,1 the   train to  v'git 

";l,,n"s   '"   '"'     uative   home. 
<i.: ei.ville. 

Pianos  and    im.m.11   ...   j    j[ 

REROUItCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :  $22,000 22 

425 59 
".0.1 fj|. 

18,285.311 
lOClhi 

105 on 
i;n 20 

Gold Coin,    :    :   :    ; 
Silver < !oin,    :    :    :    : 
Kational Hank notes and 

other I". S  notes 

Tola! 

1,022.00 

♦44.618.28 

1.IAHIL1TII-S. 

Capital stock paid in, 
Surplus fund 

Undivided profits lees 
axpenaes,    ;    .-    ; 

Dividends unpaid    :    . 

Deposits subject to check, 

Cashier's ch'ke nutstand'o 

910,00000 

1.000 00 

281 r,r, 

: W 00 

33.068.91 

190.82 

-lal #44,61028 

A a TAFT'S 
want 

■leans   at 

Cannon & Tyson are  displaying] aDd 'hey are   pre,1.1 red 
the most up to date line of   furni- 

tureever brought to this market. 
Go to E. R Hail & Go's new 

market for beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, and fresh fish. 

«... M.,V ;r,,r;;;:,:::!;bKj:ii.,!;;:.;.o,;e,,,oS> 
repair is „mv ,„ „, ,iist OJOdll,lltl|ji/. c. ' A>(lc"> 

Staneill Ii..,,,. and wife ■leeolii- 

modateouabortesi ...nice all   «-..„ 
may houor them   »i,h   pitironnge. 
They also call special    attention Ui 
then- line ol beautlfu  buggies. 

C &lrs. Ben Nuun. who  has   i.eeu 

Furniture Store 

small 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE C.OJE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. 1905. 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co., Ayden   well made durable  buggy can 

"c '      ,     -,     . UHl1   I" any style  at  an\ t'-ne 
Some devil miscreant with   hell-: ,ue Ay(lco Mjl|, » 

l«h   intent last     Saturday    night      Those suffering with  their 
knocked a large hole through  one 0r evestraln in  -„„" „ 

of the brick  walls.   Dr.  UIaun,.  ^ffto «, "on" J.^ ^^ 
new Stores.   The brickwork bad Onh  n   -. „r„-„ .      „\,    '    ' 

just been completed and this lie,,,. "5?fl   ' „,* ''        """'T' W"° 
;..   ,  niyjui glasses properly   and 
in   human  shape-   must   needs   to 

damage in order to vent bis spleen 
MiontiflcalU,    Will deal with you 1 a"d sell that we 

honestly nud lelund   your   money  tusm.    Come to 

and wife   spent 
hf Ssbimtli with ftiei.de at House. 

We will   begmniiigon   Wednes- 
day June 21.1   offer for cash  our 

«'"''•" """•'•- ••|-cl-,M.,...,|rv   KOOdS 
notion*, slioes   Imis&e, at    prices! 

 "wunhfa .1  of i„ the   town of 
Ayden.   o,,   .,..-.-:,   i,   ,„„  |apgJ 

sadwetakeihlsm-nnsofredntiog 
*»nie.    W.-   hav    .jus,    ,,,,:,-„   B 

[Urgelot   plaids ttmi  «-,.-„,.   rin 

interest the «"'"g at 4c per yard,   white   sheet 
men   who prefer to   walk or the ««g" 3feper van|   -W. C. Jackson 

eyee|men who will not believ   hal  oui   * Co. Ayden, N. C. 
buggies are the most economical at! 
their price. 

We know  vehicles  and   values, 
weals,, know the buggies we build 

Mlse Daisy Taylor, of Greenville, I visiliD8 her fatber,   Kid.,   c. ,-. 
1 visiting her brother,   J.    W.' Bland,   returned to her   home u, 

1 Bmporia, Va., Sundaj 

graceful,      Capt. T.   K ,)„-, 
l,e   to Oak City on H v l8j| 

at!     ^ •' know we can't 

1 as gone 

beeoansas! 

:,.il of iho an- 

NEW MAN 
At the Old Stand. 

I have purchased the stock of j 
GROCERIES and ousioeBS of W. J. 
Thigpen and will carry on the bus- 
iness at hit old stand 0,1 Five 
Points, 

[will add to the stock to meet the 
uetiiauds ol the Hade and will at 
ill times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and Vane Groceries. 
wSSSSLS. Tobacco,! ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Cigars, etc. i 

Call on me when you want the 
nest Groceries tor the'.lowest price 
at which they can be told. 

J.   J. TURNAGE 
The Five Points Grocer. 

W F Evans, Sec 

DISSOLUTION  OF   PARTNER- Tar River   Lodge   No.  93 K of 
SillI* 1', Meets every   Thursday 

Th, HrmotBrlakley* Hooker by I "^t    B   Q   Flanagan,   I 

that Bacchus was a . 
cicnts. 

"Ah km wed Ah .lone 
dnt man befo". Ah rend 
in il- Bible; 'bout him and de mule. 
Bael.i- wuz er ridiu' de mule, and 
de mule seed er ghos' and got scart, 
and Backis he heal ii.- mule, and 
de mule In- frowed Backis. i'essum, 
Ah knows nil "bout dal man." 

The mistr, - had some difficulty 
in explain'ng thai  Balaam was an 
entirely   diiferent   personage    from 

god of convivinlity.-i-Baltimon 
Sun. 

Uiims and Discount 
i>\ pidroll -, 'eeiired 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
Stocks, securities, eto. 
Fnrnjtuie -S  Plxinm- 
All othi 1  real estate 

icahcd 0!)   '<■■><■ lV"1" BankH 

,ut him Cashlteir 
Gold Coin 
-'•ilve, Coin 
N'lu'lbk ftotherUSnotei 

flS2.lSl.4fi 
6.85T.74 
.t.'.'Oii 01 
2,W»0.00 
.-{,647.32 
3,000.00 

52,958.0 
1,109.84 
3,462 00 

:l,(i",J 4, 
il,871.00 

1241,480.58 

Liabillth 

.:-. -O'l Stock paid ic 

Surplus, 

Cndivlded I'rotits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposit subject'» check 181,484.46 
Oaohier's checks out- 

standing 2,751 35 

{28,000.00 
2" ,000.1K 

7,250.79 

•241,486,58 

„,atuul consent was .-u thefl'stdar "' 
June, IMS, dissolved, J. Prank Brink- 

, . irehasing U. D. Hooker's Interest 
e Centre Brick   iVarehou^e.   The 

Centre Brick   Warehouse   »lll  here- 
after be run by .1. Prank Brlnkley. 

Th » June nil., IflflS. 
.1. Prank Hi-inkle. 
0. I). Hooker 

I desire to  thank  ni.v   friends   for 
their liberal patronage in the past sod 
ssk s contlnuanoeofthosame, prom- 

!>iat 1 will always use my   Lest 
effort to protect  their  Interest in  the 
future. Very truly, 

J. Prank liiinkley. 

(J; T J Moore, K of  R & 
S 

Wlthlacooche    Tribe    No   35 
I   O   R   M,  meets   ever} 
Thursday night    J R  Co 
rey. Sachem:     W   P   Ed 
wards, (' of R 

I'itt Council No 112, JrOUA 
M, meets every Friday 
night J B Randolph, C'>un 
cilor; J G vVatson, R S 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

N.c&S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Known b,  Oifftrert N»me= There. 
The hit. Dean Everett ol the 

Harvard divinity school missed ii 
train m 11 1 mintry station and had 
to spend a long, dreary dui in th, 
town "hot. I." l-'inall; ill il >p. ra- 
tion lie asked the proprietor 10 
bring him a checkerboard. Tn in 
aged dean's consternation the man 
ret irned  with a  liottlc of   - 1 
uinl two gill ■ "-. 

••Why. what's tlii-i' 1 asked for a 
checkerboard," said the dean. 

"Oh, 1 knew what you wanted, all 
right," was the reply. "We call it 
by lots of different names down 
here."—Boston Hccord. 

•Stateo    North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt. 1 ' 

1 James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bans, do solemnly 
swear that the statement above is true totobWdlllf knowledge 
and belief JAEES L LI 11 LL. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest 
Subscribed and  sworn   to  before 

me, this 7th day of June, 1905 
J.C. TYSON. 

Notary Public. 

J. G. MOYE, 
.1. A. ANDREWS, 
It. W. KINO, 

Directors 

A 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and  Brokers  in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 

ons.   Private Wires to New York 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

cANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

Letters  of  administration  on  thei 
.-state of   Louis    II.    Cox.   d-eeuied. 
having this dar been Issued to me  by ! 
the clerk of the Superior court oi I'itt 
county, and having duly  qualified    as \r,..„uo    ._,„., 
,uch administrator a Wine ,0 law,      Sieamer "R. L.  Myers"   leaves 
notice is hereby given  to all   persons  Washington daily (except Sunday) 
noldlng claims against said estate, to I _{ ^ a_   B1_  for Greenville: leaves 

::io;:e the".2.n"..av' „W™,Ku"i Greenville daily   (except   Sunday) 
authenticated, or this notice   will   ho , at 12 m. for  Aashtngtoii. 
plead in bar of   their   recovery.   All       Connecting at Washington   witL 
persons indebted  to  said   estate   are I Norfolk 4   Southern  Railroad   lor 
1   q lasted to a.ake immediate payment. N    f lk   Baltimore,   Philadelphia, 

'''iLTsThS'Ta'y of May 1005. New York,   Boston   and all other 
JESSE CANNoN,     joints North.   Connects a Norfolk 

with all poiuts West. 
Shippers    should   order    their 

STBAYED. I freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
,     c       , .      ,   .K      ;A Southern R. R. 

About the  first of April   there      a-M..- nour8 8U>ject to change 
strayed from my farm near Haura- ^y^ notlc8. 
haus X Roads a sow   wits »   pigs.  T  H   MYKRS,   Ageat.   Waabing- 
The sow is black and white, slit in I   •       « c 

one ear and swallow   fork   iu   the ?    tmixm     Auent    Green- 
other.   Snitable   reward   for   in-U- *•   OaRBHI,   Agent,   Ureen 
formation leading to   recovery  oti     Tl   ,'f'I/,„„  „ , „        . 
sow and pigs.       J. W. Perkins,     I H. C. I1UDGIN!?, General  T.  and 
5-17 2wk w Greenvi.'e, N. O. ]     f. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

Administrator of I»uis B. Uoi 

Profit  Sharing. 

"llarkins." said the head of the 
firm to the foreman, "the firm has 
decided to inaugurate ■ system ol 
prolit sharing with its employees." 

"Good!" replied the foreman. 
What were the iirru's profits last 

year?" 
"Last year the firm lost £700. 

That necessitates a reduction of 10 
i.-r cent   in   wages  under  the  new 
fcj-um. Tell the men 
rangement comes into 
dii.t.-lv."—London Tel 

the new ar- 
effect   illillie- 

graph. 

!1E Victor Receives 
THE 

e RAND PRIZE. 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatoh to the Kiniuirei. 
St. Lor is, Mo., Oct. 21.—The Victor Safe & Lock Co., of 

Cincinnati, received, to-day, the Grand Prize at the World's 
Fair, for their exhibit of solid Manganese Steel bank safes 
and general line of lire and burglar-proof safes and vaults, 
their magnificent display taking first prize over all competi- 
tors for modern improvements, construction, workmanship 
and finish• 

The Safe that has never been Burglarired. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

iauly guarautte 

or display a nature lit only  for an j ,7 -T'.^""^ y0U'. ."T71 Z"h   ™"e l" ~<"  m   »'-'"- 
Imp of toe region,   below    Oh   with L„,      '.    • I7«in»»»««»»    °   bn»-or "«••   « yoa  can   do 
for the whipping po,*, "' W' .h rr

,r""Ule* ,a d"?»ron'       ! '"-"ir eWewnew «""•' ■ " expect 

Just recc,i.-d, fine „„.   0f   har- ' ,,,   i-,V " ""' '* Qmm%U*  *"'ITT» 

ness and can Ii, yoa up In any style      We '     r        ,    r. -., ' """^1'"" W* °'' 
orprice y   5     « We conUnae to build   "High, Ayden, .\,, . 

*vden Milllmr A irr. n huggles Ac. for we do not |    »"■ Tom Tucker, after a  pleaa- 
I  Co.       set apace we cannot ,„ai,.tai„.-A.j. t *Wt    to the   famihes of J  R 

Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, X. c.  and R. W. Smith, has gone  home j 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples      J. A. Willis   Mould   beg to   m- 

and bananas at E. K. Hail * (Jo's,   form the public that be is prepared ! 

For guano   sowers   H,-C   M.   B. to n,ove oou,,« on short notice l! 
Tripp&Bio.   The best. without  damage    al    reasonabl 

Carlos Harris says thai Harrison   pfice8' 

Town and   Country   paints    and      Thtnse white and tan   slippers at 
colors are by  far   the   best   goods 'J- 1{  Suji|h «V Bi.... are   ,i,e   pre,-; 

Bun rell .vi BfoLawhorn are re- 

ceiving daily new groccrhx and 

confectioneries righl from the fac- 
tories. 

« e manufacture buggie seats for 
the trade,   that   are   simply   the 
smoothest seat on the market. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Those haying watches and valu- 
ables in  the  possession   of J.   W. 

Taylor, jeweler and optician, and 
desire them  and  his   services   in' 

the opiieal line, should   come   for 

them, as be will leave   for   Phihv! 
delphla alter June 27th, and  will j 

remain   there  perhaps    for     onei 
month,    where     he    will   take 
special eouise In optics. 

WINTER 
CLOTHES 

T-ma  to   lay    away    winter 
cl. flies  pratry  soon.     Better 
*ee ,., ir thai they are protect 
ed from moths until   they   are 
wanted again.    We have 

MOTH BALLS 
MOTH POWDER 
CAMPHOR 
TAR BAGS 
FIBRE CHAMBRAY 

Waits to serve you with 

anything: wanted in 

FURNITURE, .CARPETS, NATTIMS, 

RUGS, LAMPS and CURTAINS 

Can  fit  out   your   who!; 

House. 

notli can't 
They're 

near   any  of 
cheaper   than 

n_- new clothes. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO 5AM WHITES 

•'..-i     iioiiiis —  

that he ever   used and   that it I     ' *or children I have 

knocked out several other  lending  8ea*0D- 
brands in a test at Greenville   las" 
summer.   This paint is sold by  J. 
B. Smith ,v- Bro. 

Miss Julia Bteady is attending 
the institute ai Winterville. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and all 
aj fruits kept by Bumrell & McLaw- 

horn. 

i.ie 

-ecu Ibis 
M. M. SAULS, Ph.  0.   Scientifically 

AYDEN, N. c.' Constructed. 
MiBS Agnes Moore, of Parmville, 

has been visiting Mrs. J.T. Smith,    BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 

T, .,, IW   > ou contemplate  IN'SiKivc 
rhe    sensible  carriage    buyer you   property don,  wah 

k«»w. that a.itth, judgment often you „„ waltingy ..J™ 
•   "- '    '—.vodbyl,- 

UL TRA, A Shoe for 
Women. 

Really a Wondor. 

-Ye-, Mr. Binkaon is one of the 
most wonderful men I ever knew. 
He is really » genius." 

"I didn't know he had ever writ- 
ten anything." 

"Oh, he hasn't, but he can take a 
railroad Mine '•'>'•■ and till jnst 
when n train "ill start, whew d is 
going ind when it will gel there."— 
Chicago lleconl-Henilil. 

We   have  full   line   of   "Dolly I     , 
Madison" shoes for ladies      Kvery ', T M Ma8Bnd «hU*taa black 
pair guaranteed. "",,a"<l wbit* ^PPe" »» •«»!   al 

J.J. Edwards & C„.      J*i«»*»«». 

Cotton kingcultivators, Gopher.       ,"T whatu,"k,,H J"1"'1^-- 
plows ana extra blades al   J    K ""' lt   l!"'"   '"  do 

Smiths     " '>;""'      "•"'■ng-bceause      I     can 
..- , '  . , always yet any thing 1 want   from 
We aie offer!tig good   values for the boys. 

the money in   shoes,   hats, caps,     The fruit tree men have come 
rugs, caipets, mattings, tobies and      William    .Veils   and   wife an 
floor oil cloth  Gannon & Tyson.     visiting Elder Barfleld.   Thej 

A large   laiuing ontflt-and latesl   ft"in Saints Belighl 
""]" red tools with   which   todo     U.B.  TrlppA   Bra   arc  no« 
ou.    work.   Satisfaction   gmran-.prepaicd to make wooden   legal 

Their 

Agt. 

The Reflector 
TBM MBVLKOTOR IS Band By Everybody in /«•«*. and 

It reaehee people whohave money so pay for what tlkey w»nt. 
if yon have what »hey want advertise it and yon are sore to 
gm a part of thwir money. 

rrtnmri 

teed.    M. :■  Tripp& Bro. 

.1. S, Brown and wife, wh i i. ■ 
l c-u   visiting   their   son,   E.    I,. 

Brown   hero for the   pasl    si 

weeks, I      loi their home in   Kel 
forv. Sun la; . 

Call ni i 

J./-1 oft    in      , Flour, i     ebette 
to be had un •■■ 

Need es, ni , bauds ami   iej - 

for all II. ikes of Bewi i    ma, liiu 

ui.I. II. Tripp& Bro.    Aydi 
C. 

cripple horses  or   mule,. 

wasudecid  lauo  

The   freshett   loal   bread . ighl ''•■ '''"■■■          '   ' <■■ 
l'""i '       " al   Sumrel   i   -. •■■.         : l»r k       rout    u that 

' - :"'- Simple    I.   li              .-■ ■ „,,„.   .„ 

"•   ihe Cos   c, iton phti tei   the '' l:":""    ' '               P,Us :' "'" 

rk     ■ i    .   .■ nit]  ft ' ' '■''             '               " anddocs 
liro noi waste i                           ,,,•   ,.,,,. 

n .: ii Is -i eh. 

saves many 

that there is „ price below which a I Are 

good buggy cannot be bull, or sold. , The T,m, to Ac, . Now 

Our bugg.es represem  ■,   certain while ihe property |„ valuable and 

xcusiveness in „«yie and   dura- when yon csn get a M.cy-after 
b...y.,o,.dleIe.U,1e,,,iy. j,,,,-  it, t00 Le.        „     U- in 

Ayden MBling ec Mfg. Co, AydenJ.nce ihal insures.   ,,-, „!"„ 

■ '    • ii to Mm 
Missej Annie :.,.,  Perry,  Mary 

Hodges and   several   ether  yonng 

ladeis went up  the  road   Sunday 

but wc could n..i leai i. theii desti- 
nation,    W 

was am ; 

crowd. 

So.-ieti.il g new iii Aydeu .1     [j 

 1?*   • : < —   l!:'re 
'" ,oa,1«    ' ind   heating  dri     dores, C 
tov s, ;,;..      a can |     ■   m >.   io   N*«' Pay. 

AYDEN, N. C 

THK LXTRASIIOE  for womon 
,is made-  with careful  reference 

;" the mosl  minute details and 

■ is so per lot-ted in  its   numerous 

J'li's thrl ilii-r,- is mi oiher «•,. 

n tho nutrke, selling 

al tho price the Ultra 
I stiporior, if i!s on mil, 

does, it- 

.-A 

W. E. HOOK'S, 

J. H. Bynum's 

"::;;;.:;:k,:';;:: "°G CHOLERA CURE. 
It Has Never Failed. 

Here is the rundameutal basis 
"' :l |wi'f«'cl si,,,-.    VV,. employ 
" "' • '    experi desi}rnors, and 
'   ' ■ > ■ -is madoover 

■ s" "' i-'itilh    ly constructed 
' 'he doses,   \ariations 

11 :  >i■■••  ni woman's 
H sit wonr, 

i Slim    ne, is avert 
'   '    i •     the    many 

'        ~ iisldn. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, it. Oxfords,Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen. 
WO    ' . 5H 0NS. 

■   I ; 

COLUMBIA 1 

Semember, if you d 
■ 

J. W. 
terville, were i    h 
A.    Porres,   fun i    Pridi \ 

N Sunday. 
Simples 

v     I 

cot - Cl 

Go to J.J. ] 
"  youi   prl 

.'.  L    '.',   i 

... for a few ,dav« guano disti 
eottii i plai itJ.B. 

■ ..  .. 

i    . 

...    foi 

to   i -ill 

: I -.- 

ll 
■ 

. ■ 

■ - 

,OH 
I   I 

H. 1 
!'      Agt., A; d   .. Nf.u, 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 

... den, ... C. 

OS- 
iAT- 

lied we 

i 

POOR PRINT 

KE. 

mm»»r—mmw::"   ■ ■JSJSJSJSJ 
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SPECIAL Sale 
OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

' Peace Inttitute. 

Attonii.ni i- oa'li-il lo '.In udvi r- 
tiseinent ol P*e«w I■•..-<iiui.- which 
appears in mother columo "f 'hi* 
issue. Peace !• one "f ""' "Meet 
nod best koowu fch«K>l», BIHI has 
fur jun- been one «f the mi st in- 
fluential iu the South. The ('muses 
of instruction me nodeM atler 
those of colleges for raei: nml care- 
tnl training in given in each de- 
psrttLeut. Tne Mnsij aud Arr 
ileimriuiei.li", together with that of 
Expression, are under the charge 
of specialists nod ofiVr superior 
advantages ami attractive courses. 
Wnh its eheeiful In me like Blir 
rounding* and its nigh standard,] 
I'.'.ic. appeals "■> those patents who 
desire the best for ibeird-oghtor.. .      ,DforBied bini Ihllt oe bad not 

" been doing hi. dot,  of   late  and 
therefore nis   services    were  IM> 

" • 

W 

ford I 

early in t 

is broken 

that dema 

nine Bar' 

stocked, 

makv 

II NG ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. Ready For the Fray. 

With the additional new players 
receutly   secured   for Greenville 

stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- - ;•- y«f *J*JrJ22 

THE LIE GIVEN. A BLOW, A SHOT 

Mr. L. W. Batchelor in Sanrtarium.    Van 
Sharp in Jail. 

Wilson, N. 0., Jane 10.—Mr. 
L. W. Batchelor, a Wilsou DUtO, i» 
yirjgin the sauitanuui with a 
bullet would in hie left hip inflict- 
ed by another white man uained 
Van Sharp, of Wilbanks. Mr. 
Batchelor KM brought here Satur- 
day night and in resting comfort* 

bly. 
The trouble occurred aboot three 

miles from Selma at the saw mill 
Mr Batchelor is locatiug on the 
Neuse river, where the Southern 
railroad crosses. Sharp has bees 
cix>ki"g for his force, and Saturday 
afternoon Mr.  Bachelor, after p-iy- 

limiteil lo 89 and early application 
is necessary in order lo   secure   », 

place on this list.  Wri e President   ^'J.'il 
James Dinwlddie  for   further par 

liculars. 

i- sent io ute. reiagie aim w *-»•»- 
o|i was a somewhat pretentious 
ud roll educated person, Pyatsup- 

I en in is in li 
are ready tor the 

with Washington Fmlay and 
have no idea of hitiug the visitors 
MM: off Hi- oaiiu. Everybody 
turn oul Friday and give the Imya 
ph uij el' eccour^geniea', 

eqnired. Sharp, so M 
Batobelor says, at once diepnted 
his word and was asked if lie 
intended 10call bun a liar. The 
words were repeated and Mr 
Knlchelor sltnck at Sharp who 
palled his pistol anil tired with 
the above results. 

Sharp is now in the Smiibfield 
jail and having had his prelimina- 
ry iutiriti: Saturday afteniooii, 
was imprisoned in default   of   lull 
for 11,000. —Ne»a and Observer. 

jih at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

t good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

Reduced Prices 
i, just in time to meet your needs, before  the  stock 

lesand  sizes run down, is arare opportunity,  aiidl"^«-* w. _  
CtflNNFR £ WHFIIRFF !°r •,J"n«a ,""1 |,'v'11." ■ wH 

attention of a!' careful buyers, who appreciate gen- tWW £™ • i,;„,. s^s-JJjJ- - 
n  . —.  . ...I  .   I iv, Temple UulUtna. 

Sent To Penitentiary. 
Raleigh,   N.   t'.,   June  17.—J. 

li.   Powell,  Of Norfolk,   Va., found 
guilty    yes.erday   iu    the   Federal 
court of attempting to defraud   by 
use ol the United State*mails, waa 

"I today sentenced  to two years   aid 
Harry Skinner, Jr. 8lx months Imprisonment  anil   lo 

Whcdber. I l)14y #m ,;„e.    He us*i the 

(hiebnodred Won s wanted—Th< 
Me-kleuhnrg  Hotel  and   Miueiul : 
Wats*'Co.    Will pay *l 2fi   each] 
f..r   1110    good    OalCh   sl/.e    Pl»Xe». 
Writet" and express i" the   above 
at Chase City,  Va. 

■■:,-» 

JflO K] UIG 

ROMU s "n-1 * 1«»»ni' Temple BulKling. 

\\v herebj   snoouce that  *■■• have; 
■i..,.,..ute.l with us. In the practice of 
the Law, Mr. Harry 8k r, Jr. 

ThutiiiL name will coulInue <;•-,"•;!''-' 
lofon — SKINNER   &    WHED   Kfc, 
UIWM rs. 

.! muarj 2nd, li1'"- 
rlAKKV SKINNER, 
ji. »v . WMtHHEE. 

!AL OFFER? 
-e Cive is simple, plai^i and  honest:   We are  over^  Ntyrj0E0FD|8?oiAiiio.\ 

many Summer Sho-s,we need the room and want 

ippers, and In order "J clean th^m out  quickly 

Was Too   Previous. 
,\u      itenei ml       pliologruph   i 

pitched in- tei; «»n the !•'!   ironi 
log     the   e mrl    house,    1 IM • 
afternoon  and tiaik ti di « i ... ti 
!!<■ pitched his teul   without   Hist 
ascei lainii li •• |i'i| ""    '"' ]l   iax 

was, ami after learuiim that II was 
*10 per  immtli In lolded  i [i and 

Imultcd. 
A poet, Cliupon by nntno* nboul 

the middle of the century ended 
his davs in prison tor theft. Chapon 
was indeed an inveterate thief and 
was apprehended more than i*ne. 

At the prison of Ste. PeUgie dur- 
ing his incarceration Chapon once 
met    l-'elix    l'yut.   revolutionist   and 
eonununiat,  a-ho  wai generally   in 
prison   for   some   political   ollense. 
A.- political prisoners were general- 
ly sent to Stc. Pclagie and as t'lia- 
p'o^. 
anc. . 
posed that he, too, had been *en- 
tenced for some revolutionary at- 
tempt.   So, stepping up to him, he 
extended   l«>lli  lii<>  hands and said, 
with a friendly smile: 

"We, sir, political offenders"— 
"1 beg vour pardon, citizen," said 

Chapon. straightening up and look- 
ing down very coldly on Pynt. "I'm 
in for stealing, if you please!" 

A Ttlog.-aphle Bull. 
A tclegrupiiiu wire elnel' was the 

victim not long, a?" "' '""' "^ l'"> 

funniest '•hulls" ilia) ever ; jdtated 
Ids division, lie hail i-ent hi* line- 
man out to truce i !i '• j" •' "'iR' 
mar New York and n ,>■ r it. Pres- 
eutlj a report i nine lo bi.n from the 
Qata of Jcr IJJ i "l'nuiicd i-'1 eart 
with 10 w.-i. Tell Pal OTlcilly." 
I'ntel d means 'Vpliccd," b ;i who 
uns Pal OTIcillv, and ivln was it 
nny biuinc s of Ins:    So O'ISeilly 
ui   11 in t   name    was   km     il   lo   the 
service. Investigation I r.vcd mys- 
tery, and "toll Put 0*Kci.iy" proved 
to We only "t< niporarily." 

"Uiscritt silence. 
When Bismarck was a boy hi* 

father desired him !•> become n cler- 
gyman, says Hon. Andrew l>. Wl-.ite 
in the Century. In hi- later years 
Hie "Iron Chancellor" found humor 
in the suggestion. 

"You probably think thai if I had 
become a clergyman I should be a 
better man," ho said jocosely to his 
wife one evening. 

"1 will not nply to that," she said 
quietly, "for my answer would not 
be polite."   

Swtct Solicitude. 
"Charley, dear." said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "1 do wish yon would keep 
away from the race track." 

There was no nply. 
"1 heard some men talking about 

n lot of long shots thai landed, and 
it' I had known, Charley, dear, that 
there was rifle practice going on in 
the neighborhood 1 should never 
have ltd you go near the place. — 
Washington Stur. 
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leather Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
atleataer, Court Tie Oxfords, worth 3, for 2.25. 
it leathsi and plain kid Oxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

.. leather Strap Sanda i, plain kid Strap Sandals, 

Tl Is -I me "th, I'-'. 

leatiier tip Oxfords, tan hid Court Tie Oxfords 
iizes, worth $2 and 2.25 per pair, to be sold 

all 
for 

ARNOLDS   BALSAM 
Warranted to CURB- 

Cholera infantuvn By 

Jr,o. L. Woden and •'.award & Wooten 

Baltimore, 
!'.'     i   Bi'l'ieH   ol 

:'i -t,  • eec nd 

■ peel !•••- j    i 

entered.     Will 
D.iil'a new    ho 
n  i lit iepi' 

-n. 

ale 

mare, 
li-iiln 

raa enttretl 
...     s'.i ■   a in 

i    i moue.t 
i;     races 

..   •     Mr. 
Nd,   a 

y. 

,1   ;■..■ ,\ ■   ries,   p'r'i   kid   Sandals,   patent 

. ,. . .  styles and plain common sense 
j.ylesajd that are selling for $1-50 pair, 

■:? 1.13;. ■ 

,   , : rfords •- -' Sandals that are selling 

IS pal: ■- "o:" 80c t0 ^^ *"^1 
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PENNYROYAL PILLS ' '" — 
i\ c. V in i ll'»l«l Bertha,   i 
placing bi*«ld hot  water boili 

»\   Sale  »"U  rellaiMa, II»«V 
nfeovoicoMio M'.vki....... ir.- 
fe*r proas* vlaor. banish pali •■ 
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. at this beautiful line o: 

uMlui!iaLhitiH.lirt 
Are You Suffering 

a indigestio   C     tlpation.ordoyouli 
: with your .-■   or Bladder if so Drink   the We with ycur Ki       :   or sun 

of the bes ■  ■ water. 

Not What Sin; Meant. 
(Ine nf (lie Herman worn >n who 

oceompanitil (icnrxc I. to Kngland 
i,,, !ii--nl and hooted nt by the 
, i-.... I i - hhe wan being driven alont} 
(IH> mall to St. Jauu -' |iala ••■ Put- 
ting i • liciul oul nf the coach, nho 
called mil in broken Englisli: "(lood 
; .-. |lli . u      ; nil nti  ■•■ it* •'   IVi  
f.ii-al    •        I*."   "Yea," an' vcr- 
, I a man :'' I hi crowd, "and for our 
chatu !- to i."  

,  .      ■ i    n ignifi- 
,.,.        iim     I,I ; > ..,■ oiln r 
■li" at Ihc ■     Hiiltoi 

'«:,.,.■. (1     Vrti       :    li ■■>'■     W »«■ 
nrai it f 

l-h-M  Arti '    Yon :.' i« the pic- 
ture, "AS   inn   ■'   ■• Well, a 
ma,     |„| ,.-..■   io it, 
and   I   "•  •" '"''"'    " ' : 

-Come aw.iy. la       nr. Tlmt jrtci 
inakei   nil     •■   ■      London   Strjid- 
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REWARD FOR   HEROISM. 

Capt.  Ola   Forbes   Receives    Beautiful 
Cold  Medal 

Capt. Ola Foiia-, nf tlie gaa 
l>oat Alteiro, tb»: I-IIM 'letween 
Greenville and Wiisbn irto , »a« 
made very proud by the rr-ce'pl 
of a package thai came in bfai 
Wedneedayevening through the 
expreex. It was a hands-me case 
oontaininga beautiful gold medal, 
and waa presented to hiui by <1. B. 
Gomprecht, of Baltimore. 

The pin from  which    the medal 
i* Huspended  bean  the   name   iu 
gothio lettert Cai>t    Ola   Foroea, 
The front of the medal   bean    the 
inscription     in      ncrlp*       letters 
nrrunged M follow-: 

prevented 
For hia heroic 
deed  IJI Mivlog 

my lite in 
Tar River 

N.   0. 
From 

G.   B. (ioiii|iuclii. 
On the lever".'-i"|i'nt i he in riul 

i« •■cgraved a lautieb and the   date 
May 5,  1908     Tiie   design    aud 
•nrkmanahip   "f   the  tncal    in 
exceedingly  beautiful   and    t'.ipt. 
Forlus Is justly proud ol it 

It will be remembered that t'api' 
Follies was ci niiing up from 
Washington on May ,r)ih, and had 
several traveling men on hoard bis 
launch, ami a mishap on the way 
gave them a thrilling experience. 
He bravely rescued Mr. Gom- 
precht front drowning. A graph ii- 
account of the raaoue WAX given 
iu THE BKFI.EOTOH at the time. 
Mr. Gomprecht wn« very grateful 
to ('apt. Forbes and felt that no 
[iiai-e was too great 'or his heroin 
deed. He tends the inedul as a 
mark of his appreciation. 

A PRETTY GAME. 

Greenville Gives Suffolk a Shut Out. 

It was a good game you missed 
if you were not at Arthur's paik 
Weduesday. It was one of those 
unusual one hour and thirty min- 
utes games; resplendent from stint 
to finish with thrilling, hair rais- 
ing, sensational plays. 

Yes, indeed, it was a suappy 
game, a game that was thoroughly 
enjoyable. Doubles and lightniug 
"ingles made it fast, and there was 
fun enough I. amuse 'he graud 
Stand. The funny man in left field 
was a rare treat to Hie ladies and 
babies. Well, didn't he have 
busby hair and couldn't he jump! 

It is a pleasure in have a team 
like Suffolk come to (ireeuvil'e. 
They play fast, clean, gentlemanly 
ball, and can take a defeat grace* 
fully, and in good butnor. They 
arr planning for another trip up 
mi* way 

Five to nothing was the score. 
That looks bad im Washington, It 
ii a pity thai sack a game as shown 
by the tabulated rcore below, 
should have been patronised by no 
larger crowd. Don't miss tonmr- 
r-i.v'sgame, il will he still better. 

Tabulated score: 
Greenville.      a.b.   r.  b. p.o.  a. e. 

ARE THEY "COCK OF  THE WALK?"       WASHINGTON AWN   DROWNED. 
HP 

The Selection of Peace Envoys. 

St. Petersburg, June 22.—The 
Bnatsays it is authorized to say 
that Count Cftssini, the retiring 
Kiusianainb.is-adoi al Washington 
will not participate in the peace 
negotiations, but will leave Die 
United States Immediately on the 
arrival of Baron Rosen, his suc- 
cessor. 

From independent sources Ihc 
Associated Press confirms the 
statement nf the Buss, that Count 
C«ssini will bare no part in the 
peace negotiations. 

The question of a temporary 
suspension of hostilities seems to 
test with Japau. In Hie meantime 
the chancelleries of St. Petersburg 
and 1'okio are occupied with the 
selection of the plenipotentiaries. 
It nan now be regarded as settled 
that they will number three on 
each side. 

Au important consideration re- 
quiring adjustment is the desire 
of each country to appoint negoti- 
ators of equal rank, and this in- 
creases the probability that M. 
Witte, preside at of the committee 
of ministers, may be one ol the 
Russian plenipotentiaries if Japan 
names the Marquis Ito, president 
ot the Japanese privy council. It is 
possible that M, Neilidoff, the 
Russian ambassador at Paris may 
not go to Washington. As dean 
of the Russian diplomatic crops he 
was the tirst choice of the Foreign 
Office, bnt he is of advanced age 
and his health is not robust. It 
is still an open question whether 
he may not ask to be relieved of 
his mission. In such an event it 
is considered certain that Baron 
Roseu wiil be appointed. 

James, B  2b.    4 I 1 0 2    0 
Curner, J. ss.   ■) it 0 1 3    1 
Smith,  c             4 l 1 0 0   0 
Thouip on, p.    1 u 1 II 4    <• 
furuer, K, if,    1 l 0 0 0   0 
Walker, 3b.       1 1 '» 0 4     1 
White, lb.        1 1 '> ;i '.I    tl 
Harris, cf.         l 0 I) ii II    0 
Forbes, If.        :i (i 0 0 o   0 
Snffo'k.           n.b i. II. p.o. a. e. 
Bryant, K. 2b.   1 0 II 1 4    0 
Barrel t,cf.          4 II 0 1 1     1 
Bill, 88.                 4 II 1 1 4    0 
Heath, 3b.        .i (' 1 1 3    2 
Tucker, e.        :i 0 0 0 1    0 
Dean, If.             8 0 0 0 0    1 
Hubbard, rl.     3 II (1 0 0     (1 
K.-vell, p.           It II 1 n n   ii 
Bryant, B. lb.   3 II II I *    2 

Summary—Earned runs,  ( reen- 
ville 1, Suffolk   lj base on balls 
Thompson 0, BPV< 11 ( . - bat e hits. 
Greenville 0, Buff Ik ; struck out 
by    ! li ■ 111 j - -  II   '.l, I'. tore 1   5| 
double plays J.unes to T ir.ie , J., 
Turner, J., to While, Turner .   J- 
t.. Walker. Hit by Pitcher Forbes. 
I'mpiie Woodward. 

leasing Friend: "What makes 
that new baby at your home cry so 
much, Toinuiyl" Tommy (indig- 
nantly): '-It dou't cry very much 
and anyway, if all your teeth wen- 
out aud your hair off and your legs 
so weak you couldn't stand or. 
them, I guess you'd feel like 
crying yourself." 

RARE OLD MONEY. 

United States Confederation Bill of 1778 

There are many specimens of 
rate coins and currency in exis- 
tence, but we have not seen a more 
unusual one than has been shown 
us by B. A. Moye, Sr. It is a til) 
bill, printed in black on while 
paper and is 21 x 35 inches in size. 
Il is a Uoited States note and says 
on its face "This bill entitles the 
bearer to receive forty Spanish 
milled dollars, or the value there .i 
in gold or silvei, according to a 
resolution passed by congress at 
Philadelphia, Sept. 2utb, 1778." 

This bill of currency is so o'd 
that some of the printing on it has 
become indistinct, as has also the 
written signature. On the side 
bearing the certificate printed 
above is a disc with an altar in 
center and an eye above sheddiug 
rays upon it. In a circle around 
the altar are 13 stars, the word 
"Confederation" circling the lower 
half. On the other side is a pic* 
ture of plants that resemble 
tobacco. 

Mr. Moye haB had this old bill 
of currency many years and prizes 
it highly. He also showed us an 
old 5 cents shin plaster. 

Julius Ellobe, a white man, 
serving a 4 months senteuce was 
pardoned Tuesday by Governor 
tilenn. Ellobe is dying with 
consumption. 

The Score Wai 5 to 3 in Favor of Green- 
ville. 

Ii was an ideal,  yes,   a   perfect| 
Iafternoon that irreetcd  ihc   twelve I 
hundred tans Friday at the  park; 

, uot too warm, not loo cloody, ami ( 

i with a toft, cooling breeze beating: 
Iitself through   the  wires   of the 
[grand Stand.     Indeed it seemed an 
I afternoon set apart fur the   Wash- 
ington base hall game. 

The grand stand was a scene nf 
Inspiiin.- beauty, It was filled to 
oveiflowicg with the looters «>l 
each team it waagaj and bean. 

I ttlul wii li iis poie women standing 
for then l.ivoiites, bidding them 

to do or die. And the color.s of 

the opposing teams lent iieauty to 
the sei'iic; gaily they were dapping 
and fluttering iu the breeze from 
'he hands of pretty women. Meg- 
aphones cntwaucil with blue and; 

red anil megaphones entwined 
wi h orange and black were fruit- 
fu] with enconragtment and shouts! 
of approbation . 

Washington, the'"queen of the! 
ma i-hli.iiu. ■■ ' had come lo admin-; 
later defeat  to  the   "insigmflcenti 
citj on the Tar. Yes, Washington, 
I he queen of the morqiiilo produc- 
ing boggy, unbtallhy  inaisbba  ks 

| of the Tar, with their two hundred 
I human   souls,    proud,   expectant, 
and   confident   they   came.    The'; 
proud,   self-considered    beautiful 
eit;, bad come with their invincible, 
Woolen, their absolute King, who 
nails them sll at second, aud Fatly 
(liles,     the     erstwhile     leaguer, j 
Hnlligeel wasn't it jarring lotnemt | 
Oh,  citizens  of   Greeiiyille,   justj 
think of il, the "little insignificant 
hamlet on the Tar,'   live runs, the! 
"cock of the- walk" just three. Ob, i 
couldn't you shout all da): 

If jon ever say Bert .Tamercan't 
j play second   you   tell u , well 
somebody will tell you he can. 

i Turner, .!.. became overheated 
I and was out of the game after the 

fit SI inning: out of one time at the 
bat be bagged one single anil 
scored one ruu. 

Dick White,on  liist,   went  in I 
the   uir   after 'em   like    he   had 
Springs iu his ••hoes, anil he baud- 
led the Stick likea veteran. "Pap" 
Hairis, in the central  garden was: 
a caution.   He paddled his shovels' 
at raciug speed, and  took every-' 
thing that went his way. 

Turner, E.   covered   the   third 
sack in fairly good style, with  thej 
piactiue he's had, and   beat  nut   a 
ccuple of bunts. 

Andare we forgetting "Farmer" ! 

|Gus and old "Bull" Thompson! 
I Not on yuur life. Suppose "Bull'' 
had hit June of those be missed ! 

I He saved a.H base hit by one of j 
I his stops, and Gus was there with 
| the goods every single time. 

Walker in the box was a proposi 
lion too tough foi ;tbose "t'ock of 
the Walk" batters. They fell be- 
fore those sweeps of his like weary- 
travelers by the country way side. 

Rowe, the redoubtable todies'- 
man. Are you wondering why he 
was saved for the last? Well, he 
is pretty nearl> the best, and that 
always comes last; you know. He 
is verily a tower of strength. His 
throwing was exactly to the point, 
and he was in the game from the 
jump. 

Now a word about our oppon- 
ents Did you ever see a Canadiau 
thirty cent piece t Well, that was 
Wooteu. Oh my, didn't he get 
his bumps? Up against that Can- 
adian thirty cent piece there looms 
up a beautiful American cetilicate 
for»'i0.00 in gold. Well, that's 
Walker. He's gooo for his lace 
value. 

Nine hits were made against that 
thirty cent Waafiington considered 
invincible pitcher. Isn't it amus- 
ing tha' the little "Ter river ham- 
let" should have done this! 

The feeling between   the towns 

\    • 

Attacked With  Vertigo   and Fell   Over- 
board. 

There wasa   sad ending In  the 
Washington base ball excursion to] 
Greenville       Friday.        As     the! 
exeuision boats were   returning to 
Washington A, J.   Mitchell,   who: 
was on ihc gas bout Magnolia, bad' 
an attack of vertigo, felloverboard 
and was  drowned.    The   accident 
OCCIIIred   between   Pactolus  and 
Griineslaod landings,   Mr. Mitch- 
ell was between 45 and   60  years 
oid and   leave-   a   wife   and    four 
children.   The body had nut been 
icei \  ie:l al last report. 

Governmnnt Crop Report. 

A'aahington,     June     20—The 
weather bureau's weekly summarv j 
Of crop c inditious say-: 

Further improvement in the 
condition ol cotton is very generally 
indicated throughout the cotton 
belt. Tae crap is now in a good 
State of cultivation, although some 
fields continue foul iu portions of j 
the central and western districts 
ami iu Florida, While, as a rule, I 
good growth is repotted, the plant! 
continues small. Lice are still prev- 
alent it North Carolina, but are 
less numerous in South Carolina, 
Georgia and Alabama. Consider- 
able damage t>> web worms is 
reported from Oklahoma and 
Indian Territories, "here some 
fields are being devoted io otlitr 
crops. Boll weevil- aie spreading 
in northwestern Taxas but geuer> 
ally the daiuige is ant great. 
Tobacco planting is largely finish- 
ed except in the more noitherl] 
lections and the crop is generally 
doiug well. 

Thompson to Stay. 

ii M ill in a soiuee ut pleasure to j 
the base ball   fan.-   to   know  that 
"Bull" Thompson   I be   man   who 
pitched   the  Suffolk  game,   has' 
decided to stay v-ith the Greenville 
team.     He is a  strung   laan,  and 
will strengthen the team iu several' 
ways.  He is >i pitcher anil a bitter. ' 

The  colored  Normal   school al 
Frankliutuu  has been   closed  for, 
good. 

has been too strong iu the past. 
Let us have a good, pleasant, 
friendly rivalry between them. 
The incident in the last inning 
was unfortunate aud is to be de- 
plored. We believe Washington 
people are broi d enough to place 
the blame wheie it belongs. 

Greeenville.    a.b.  r. h.  p.o. a. e. 
James, B., 2b.  5 

5 
I 
4 

Turner, E.. .'ib. 
Smith, ss. 
Rowe, c. 
Thompson, if.    4 

Turner and 
Forbes, ss. & If. 4 
Harris, cf. 4 
White, lb.        4 
Walker, p.       4 

1 

(i 
6 
0 

1 
1 
12 
3 

Total, 37 5 9 27 14 3 

Washington. 
Springs, 2b 5 0 1 2 5 0 
Dettenger, If. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
(.lies,   if, 3 2 2 2 i) ■ 
Short, F., ss. 4 0 1 0 4 'A 
Taylor, cf. 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Simmons.  3b 4 0 1 1 0 1 
Koper, lb. 4 0 2 11 1 2 
King.c, 4 0 0 5 0 1 
Wooten, p. 4 1 0 3 2 0 

Total 35   3 27    12   (1 

Summary.— Earned runs, Green- 
ville 1, Washington 1; two base 
hit», Giles two; first base on balls, 
Walker 4; Wooten li; struck out by 
Walker 6, by Wooten ... Time of 
game 1:40; umpire, E, Lewis, 
scorer, Frank Skiuner. 

The next game is with Kinston 
Weduesday, are jon golugt 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
Thursday, June 24,1905. 

The Suffolk   baseball   boys   left 
this morning 

Dr. It. L. Carr returned this , 
morning from Danville. 

Mrs. W. T. Knrton and children | 
went lo Beidsville this morning. 

Mr-. O. c. Ctlhoun, of  Stiel- 
merdinc. was in town tni- niOl iiinj.' 

W. H. Harrington returned 
Wednesday evening from Wi1. 
mington. 

Miss Inm Allen, of Danville, 
arrived this morning to visit Mrs. 
Alice Harper. 

Mrs. Harrv Skinner aud son. 
Francis, went lo Wrightsville 
this morning. 

W. J. iSmith and son, Ronald, 
re'urued Wednesday evening from 
Itobersouvilli. 

Mis. J. H. Mitchell and child- 
ren, of Suffolk, Va., are visiting 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson. 

W. L. Brown went to Wiuteij 
ville Wednesday evening and 
returned this morning. 

('.II    Forbes went to   Winter- 
ville   Wednesday     evening    aud 
returned this morning, 

Misses Kale am1 Kaj Moore, of 
\\ asblugtco, are spending ine day i 
al Mr  B, F, Pairick's. 

Mr. aud Mr-. H. W, Wilson urn 
children, of Danville, are   visiting 
the laiinli of W   1), Pin i( 

Bey. A. T. King, of Richmond, 
came in today to conduct the 
funeral of Mr.-. I.ucv Randolph, 

Friday, Jane 23,  1905, 

C. M. Jones left this morning 
for Raleigh. 

s. J. Parbsm went up the road 
tblsil ning. 

"Whalebone.'' the bogg) whip 
man is in town today. 

Dr. W. ll. Wakefleld, of char-1 
lotte, is at Hotel Bertha. 

W. H. Bagadale returned from ; 
Wiutei ville this morning.. 

B. W. Mo-eley retorted from I 
Norfolk Thursday evening. 

Fred Forbes is keeping luniks 
for the Bank uf Greenville. 

Miss Heuiiie Bagsdale went to 
Winterville Thursday evening. 

Klisha Lewis, of Kinston,   came . 
this morning to   umpire   the   ball 
game. 

Mis- Melvlna Moore, of Grimes- 
land, is visiting her uncle T. R. 
Moore. 

W.T. L'paoomb returned Thurs- 
day evening from Richmond and 
Baltimore. 

Miss Nell Hinsdale, of Raleigh, 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Lottie Blow. 

Col.J. W. Cotten, of Tarboro, 
was among the base ball rooters iu 
towu today. 

Miss Claudia Simmons, of Wash- 
ington, is visiting Misses Gleuu 
aud Helen Forbes. 

F. M. Hornaday returned this 
morning from a business trip to 
the Southern part of the state. 

Misses May and Lillian Whii- 
lield, of Henderson, arrived Thurs- 
day to spend several days with 
their father. N. H. Whitfield. 

Saturday, Jnue 24, 1905. 

Rev. W. E. Cox went to Kinston 
this morning. 

W. R. Parker, Jr., returned 
from l\ instoi. thi« learning. 

MissVirgie Hughes, of Danville, 
is visiting at Mrs. W. T. Lipscomb. 

M. P. J. Williams left this 
morning for Kdgecoinbe county. 

L. W. Tucker went to Oxford 
this morning  to   bring   back the 

o**!;. -. -i.ooier. 

Dr. R, L Carr let! Friday after- 
noon lor Beaufort to take hi- bab] 
who has lieeu very sick. 

Mis Abe Harper mil pun. 
Alexander, and Misslma Allen 
went in Beaufort  Friday   evening. 

Mi- Klla W.I1-, Wilson, win, 
baa been visiting Mr. aal Mis. W. 
M.   Kl:-g,   returned   hum*    this 
inm niug* 

Misses II-nine Itagsdale, Anna- 
iisll M».iic, Alice Blow aud Myrtle 
Wilson vloihav. been attending 
tbe ttnchelS institute at Wiutrr- 
\ilie returned this morning. 

DOPE FOR THE FANS. 

Curves From tht Pitiher'j Box. 

Cau'l old "Bull" Thompson 
pitcn base ball! 

Well, maybe Butt   didn't  olaj 
MM'Ohd lut.-e Wednesday, (see h.m 
figure in that doublet He scoop- 
ed "i in up like an old timer 

(ill—ic says, he can'l c.ilch em 
unless they are lilt 'lit of the 

diamond. 
Paul Met rick says, "1 leil you 

what's n fact, when they get a 
hit by snort it's got lo be a hit, 
ain't il!'' 

"Pap" Mil ris was io the game 
from the start. 

'•Bull" say- he did not use much 
speed Wednesday, What he did 
use -no' did look good, 

"Tige" says, "Der luck va*. mil 
us."    Well. I should smile. 

Washington was sore .his morn- 
ing, canst-—Greenville   it, Sulf'lk 
O. Tin y would have given 1500 
foi ll to have been the   oilier Way. 

How was Ibal catch in the right 
_-..i.i■ II when Sufi dk had two men 
on bases, and one oul? 

To win a girl iu Greenville now, 
take her to a bull game, and give- 
In ; a inegraplione. Huylei's h .- 
list it'.- charm. 

John Ivey caught like he was 
use to it. It's a pitty aln.ni m- 
lip, for Jack usually has a hand- 
some face. 

Bowe is all right   for  tomorrow. 
The ••easterners" .-ay we must 
win.    Bo guess we must. 

Well ii does look good.for us 
the ray the team showed up Wed 
nesilaj . 

They certainly played winning 
hall. 

Haywood Dail says racing 
Cod ine ain't iu it with base ball 
the way we ate playing now. 

That catch ol Turner.!., on short 
was highway robery of Suffolk. 
It was hair raising. 

Burial of MM. Randolph. 

The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Rau- 
dolph, who uied Wednesday morn 
ing, took place this afternoon. 
Tne remains, were taken from the 
home to the Baptist church, of 
which she was a devoted member, 
where services were held by Rev. 
A. T. Kink, of Richmond, former 
pastor, assisted by Rev. H. H. 
Mooie. The body was taken to 
the old home place in the country 
and i interred. The pull bearers 
were Messrs. G. F. lEvans, J. O. 
Bowling, D. C. Moore, B. If. 
Schultz, J. R. Moye and C. T. 
M nn foul, 

Terrible Blow By a Shift. 

Washington, N. C, June 22.—A. 
well nigh fatal accident happened 
yesterday at the lumber mill of 
Mr. W. B. Willing on the outskirts 
of town. A boy named Wright 
who was engaged iu assisting his. 
father on some work was struck by 
a rapidly revolving shaft aud seri- 
ously hurt in the side aud stomach. 
It is feared ihat be is also injured 
Internally, 

Willis P. Turner, of Panther 
Branch township, Wake couuly, 
died Tuesday. 

'T™ 
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